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Council of presidents sponsors
first lnt'I Christmas Festival

I

by Sa ndra Jettriet

In the 111w who i,:<'IM the slice cnnta ininl( thf' cum Other international con tr1hu11nru; mduded Armenian vo1.'Utl. bellN known m lhe H1ttkan
1,1unt ri l-s ii-. Madzoon , Stnllen hreAd
lrorn Cerm1tn\ , and Tamarmd nec- !ttr , u La,.1m -~merican !IJ>t't·1all\ An
Afnrnn exh1h11 ff'alll red tmd11111nal
.,vmhol" rt-lf'hralml{ ·· 1,:11 ·ania rhn;t
ln111i,;I An ear of C'Otn •muhind1 ). repret-t>rll m)! offs prmj,!, and a w1,oden
lJJ rHlelAbrn ( m .~Jwmaa ) with st>\'f'n
n mdle.., were d11,played on a mkeka ..
I
sy mhoilzmg the foun - '
In tht• e\·cnmj!. i.1udenlM wandeli-d 1\ -. trnw null
Int I s,11denrs celebrare "' Kwanza
mound 1111-tinl( 11: va riet\' of mltr- rln1mn on which all lhinllfl-.&N! laid
m111on1tl fnods like \ 'asilopllA , K Tht> ritndles a14Cn1fy the st>\'en pnn - ,:-,d1olan;h1p Brasa Quintet enhanced dent for future international nhi(;rf'f•k :-,.;ew Yenr 's Dav trnd1tional ,-,ple.!1 11f uml}', self-determm1ttioti , lht' resuve spmt h), playmg a medle), · bi11on, nf thia eort at Suffolk.'' uid
~\I.eel hrrurl con1n1nmJ!. a MOid roin rnllf'r11\l~wnr conperat1 V.e econ?• 11f 111ternat1onal hristmes carolA .
Regma Kennedy, aec.reUlry of the
Al:,,1 kruni:n 11~ " Km1( t1 Pi e, " !ht> m1e. , f)U
, relHl\"II\ apd faith
Modern Language Club. who oriThf' :,.:e,
., ngland Con&erva1orv
hrl'ad 1:-. i-u ppo~ed lo tmni,: 1100d luck
" f"m hop1n,;:: thn, will 11tt a pr~ ,_~gi=""='~ed~the
~ !=,.~'i_va_l_._ _ _ __

('hocolatt'-CO\"f'red pretzel!,. Bak lnvn nnd ( :uava presen·t' were amon,t
liw debt·ucieli nffNcd tu Suffolk skl clcnts nt 1he fin1t annual lntt'r
1111111111111 f'hristrnM Festival. spun
~11rf'd hv I he l~es1den1 's C'oun ctl m
1tll' rnfel<>rrn Ima wl'ek
The fe:,,11vnl hel(l.lll durmj!'. the afs.er
n•~in w11h ('hni-lma~ raro\s beanj,!
runi,: 11u1 hv the Old '.',;Jtw En1<l1tnd
Hell Hmi,!rn- from the F'm11 Hapt1s1
Chu rch 111 :'\'orwood .

A
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IRS, Boston scramble for student tax dolla~
' Employees' tuition

Flannery denounces
White 's tax proposal
by J ohn S ullivan
"The puhticians ought to be look mric for waya of helpin,c universiliefl in •
atead of 1t1xini,: them ," Vice Pretti •
dent 11nd TreaMu rer Fra nci11 X . Flanner\ sm d m rei.J>1J11:<C' tu Mayur Kevin
\\'huc 't, proposal 10 tax collei{e IIU·
0

denu..
White 's propo1,ll8 call for an excise
tr, 1~r fulh 1me 11tudent and
$ 10 per port time 1uuden1 for each
1.1u11rter-year of iwhool along with an
elimination of exempt statul!I for col lege dornutorie" . The two bilh1 are
par1 of a :.W -hill packaf(e aimed at
providmg property tu relief to Bo&homeowneP by providing new
!'Ourcei. of revenue .
A i;pokesman for the mayor said the
city had undergone the biKKetl tax Ill ·
l'reaRe in ci1y hi11tory this year due to
hiKher school C08tlJ , The p rt:tient llll
ra1r-of 25t.901>er$J,00011up$55.20
from h11,t year', fili(ure , The hometiwneni, he Mid, were 1>ickinl!' u1> t he
hu rden .
The esciMe ta1: bill would be proj ected o,·er a full year to S!OO and 40
for full ttnd pan time 11Ludenu
respectively . Thu• wou ld bring an
e8tunaLed ,.11.4 mdliun 111 new revenue. according to While'11 deputy
presi; .secretary , C'harity Brown .
In 1ht> woke of the excu1e rnx pro-.
potial. Fhtnrwr,• 11a id that cosl in t·reoset. incu rred hy Suffvlk would
have to tH.• pa11,oed on III s1udents m
1he furm nl ~hiJ,:h('r tu11inn . Hr WfHi

....

-

tu of

"°"

enefits may be taxed

by S . W, Faxon
A frmt,re benefit of working for a

G

Flannery .says lhumbs -down ,o city and
IRS ta. proposals

doubtful of either bill bemg passed .
Flannery, defending the plight of
collet,:es. said, "Education 10 MaS11a •
chusen,i is nne of ou r biggffl indus tn~ . '.\'n one reali1et1 the economic
1m1>act colleges have m the Botton
areH . " He pointed out C'reAtion of jobs
Hnd money spent by 11tuden~ as
od\·antages.
Presi dent Thomas Fulham Joined
1-1 anne"· in defense of colle,i:es . He
sai d , "One year ago the, A.'lsociation of
Independent Colle11es and Uni,·ersities in /\tagsar husen .s (AIC\'M)
sponsored a atudy done by President
,lflhn H Sill>t'I' of Bo..ton Un i\'el"!lity
whirh demmu11rate11 the fa ct that
f'ctu,·nl ion hr1nJ'll more money 1111 0 the
i;tnlt' 1hen 11 rnk«; nut ..

uni\"en.1ty, free tuition for depe •
dent11 of fAcuhy and s taff may soon
trl'flleri R!'l tuable mrome by t e
Internal Revenue Sen:ice. Pro
regulaL1111u1 were publiahed i\ t e
Nm :! Federal .fle~tster by the
.
IRS representative Helen Co!
han t!splai ned 1he diffe rence ·
lwN'n the current and propoaed re
lat1oru., sayinte. " If you ttaive a
S<'hnlarship or granl, you may
dude the amount from your grog ·
l-Om e. depending on whet.per or
t
you are a deiree ca qdidate ."
ynu i!O to chool your&elf, in
n
m with your job a, a school e
pl~ _ e, i1 is considered a.n edu
1iont1l expense," Collerhan said. "';
would mclude it on your return ,
then deduct it."
\nllerhan added , "i f a achoo! e
plo\"ee·, son or daughter or spo
KON to l'K:hool free. it wil't be cons
ered compensauon , and will be ta d
,f the regulation ,roe& through ."
A "loopho le"' exist.a if the e ployee ca n establish that hia bene ta
"1tre not able t.o be compenaaLe
t
1he reiulatioru. do not indica
this m1gh1 be ~u.blished. Genera y.
11 1& up to the lltS to decide wha ia
t·nmpensat1on .
\ ' ire President and Treasurer F r nth X . Fl11nnery 1111d, "' the I.R.S.
n•
dm·1ed audiu nf school1 around hif'
l"tJUntr) for about a year befo~ lit
Febnrn r) , ~n we knelA th1& was
.

Companng three aituation■, Flannery said, " Bolton State charses one
amount for a eour.e. we charge more,
and Harvard still more 1han th.at .
Suppose an employee at peach Khoc)j
wen LO take five cour-.. Thie Boaton
State employee would have about
200 to be ta:red u income, the Suf,
folk employee about St.000, and the
Harvnrd employee double that. Now,
thHe a.re three 'hi1hly different
&ehooll. But they a.re all accredited
by the same organization, and u
financial value they are judpd esaclly the 1&me . To me , that'•
discrimination."
Flannery aaid the proJ)OM!d regulat1ons would affect mostly clerical
~nonnel at uffo~ .
Suffolk will joi n with lhe Aleocia t1on of independent Colle,ee and
Universi ties of Mauachuaell
{Al UM), ofwhfch it i4 a member, ilJ
proceeding, again11 he proposed
regula1ion1 . Univenity Counael
Philip Burling will dirKt AJCUM',
plan , as.well as Suffolk's involve ment.
AICUM will ask. for a hearing next
year~ submil a paper urging withdrawal of the reguh11ti~ and , pre1>are a 001t/benefit analyaia a6owin1
the harmful effect u
independen t
higher education .
F.dward T .. Sulliv , Hu1ineu
~·lanager or t.he St-rvi e Employee
lnterna1ional Union
I 254, aaya
tht IOC'al 11 ready to 118N in any way
lo mum tam I he i,re.ent
nefit true-

Joint statement insertion
'.\'11\•emher :! m('(>tlfll( 11nw .Judtte Law re,nce I.. Cameron of the Bonrd of
clr,'11 ,\ nnd H1•1'i1>mwhil1t11•.~ of Stu - Trustl't>S 111 rull fur A rnore enen11iYC
t1thl€'d al the '.\'ovemher IU dr,,·npt11111 of pnt,:e11 hi>. aod ~,en 1ff
Tru!ilt-C• me<'ting , ront ainedi n eil(hi - 1ht'"'t:ltK.·umenl that l'fllH'erned lhe n1le
r,
ol 1he uni,ors,1,: puhltcauon, . ii was
~
-.rnh•d III tlw ort~m11I d_O~:~ment that
llftl(l' m~t•rtinn de1r1mentAI IO pre.i,i; ~ ull f)Uhlimu on-. ~ ~ r t > to the
lrt~dum 1hAI "a" 1101 ori,-:inall)lAJ' · "rnn11n, or rt'Sl)OO!ilhlt> ?°°rnali$m· ·
prun>d hy 1he oµpropriall' t·ha, nel. 01m£'ron wan1cd a d11nOcatmn.
the ('ullel(l' Com1111llet> .
JU.!il what these canon11 were S(,A
'l'he <'ollr>:e Committee a1 i1s V,ic-t• Prer.idenl and member of 1he

.by Debbie Burke
Tht> Jmnt Stat,•mt•nt on H1}lht.<1.

frpf'

d,,n,.~.

NEWS ANALysl

?n

( 'ollt·J.!t' ( ' omm1ltt>t>. James Mal
wtt -.. r't•qut'~ t t'cl to formu~e,e
1ournnli-.11<· l·ode of ethics
In t·on-..uh&nJ,! IAl!h tht' J u11rnal ,.
tnr-- , 11 wa~ dt•1:ided that the S1
IJ1•!111 l ' h1 S1x1et , of Profrib1(
,l11ur1111lis1 .. · Code of Eth1f& wool
!>U h-.nalwd 10 b\' all um, ersity 1>
1·1t1111;1 ... The c-odt was t ) ~ up
handed mer 'to L'ni\'er81tv Cou el,
Phd11> BurhnJ .
Hurlmtc used the Code uf Ethi a
0

8

fuundauon which he b 1h onto this

t~tlitlll .

The insertion call1
llllhme,t1'1. of 8 publi

r ~he e&tab 1ioOJ review
led . and con•
vened at the dfscret1
of Pre ident
Thomaa Fulham . whe it 1& felt t hal a
publication ha \ iolat
the Code ~T
E1h1e& .
Ip oon\"emng 1he
dent inform& the
comm1ttN' to be sel

'
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!editorials----

II

Revise the revision
The drastir revision of the Joint Statement on R1Nht s, FrPedom, and
/le.•pon&ibil1tif'l1 of Student,, u nder con11i dera1ion hy the Board urTrm1tees .
111 nothing !!hurt or utter stagnetion or 1he freedom uf the pre1'1
This detrimental insertion, drawn up by Umvertity Cou nael Philip Burlin~ wa/il not e\,en distributed to the College Committee for 1U re\1e w rather
11 wen1 t'li rect ly 1n the Board or l'ruaten . It cun1ide,.hly alteni 11everal of the
points cited in !he orig1rlal documenl. In fact. it ha caused t he deletion of
11e\'ernl major key statements on pages six and se•e n of theo document.
It ems delelC'd include : (11 the original document celled for ·· written
ex1thtnRt111n 11f the role of studenl publica11ons:· while the new requLtt•
menl cR ll!j for " 1o1,mtten guideline■ for 11tudenl publ1cat1ons which set forth
the un1ven.11,•'s J!'.M ls for atudMt pubijntiona ·• Now the university define1
the rule of 1he puhhcation u -<,.ell a~ . ,a hlishm~ 1u tcoal~ and (2) .the en •
lire slAte rn ent ;12 on 1>age lle'\'e n ~ ca lls for protec11on fro m arbitrary
Mus1:>ensi1J11·· arid "1 he &Rency reapnnsible for the 11ppomt ment of the editor
11nll monngcni should be l'ff})U1u11hll' for thei r re mova l. '' hu httn dele(ed
Rmi re pln reci w11h a new paragraph
The ne"· p,1ragr11ph' ststetl thttl "eci1t11rs ur manAl(ets may be censured , rerno,·t.>d frnm nffice or il1R um,•erstt y rec0ftt11tion It establishes an eightnu~mher puhli calion review boArd M!l up by lhe pruidenl who emerKH Ill
1ht• prosecu1nr. convenor '!nd d ecuuuun maker o r the hearine .
The J mm1a/ urgeM 1he T;ustees 10 disavow all i,:o l"l!lideration of this de1ri men 111I insertio n a11 11 conll:.{ldic1 s the wh~le idea behind lhe Jom1 S tate111en1 We nl"lu rrquest tha<"the dele1ed 11em.11 be reinstated an~ draft a
revision which remvetts tbe Selttt111n Committee with the po,i;er to remo,·e
I he editor ur manaKer if deemed necH&ary .
We Hlim uq,:e President ThomAB Fulham to makr s ure that lhe College
c·,:rnmittee 111 conffl.m ted wit.h !he re,•i11ion pnor to the- February Trustee
ml'elinl( .

He gave his life -

can you give?

Oun RoU~. a n investiRative re1>0rter for the Aruona RPp1.1 bl1 c. waJC killed
111 ,huw "ht>n a, homh exploded in his car. H" was ..., orkinR un a story tha1
d1•nll with l11nrl frAud und politica l corrup111m in thestffte of Anz.u. But the
1"q1l, ~11111 1 ur1mlt•<I hun l'VN j,(l'llllll( the ncreunr\• informat ion.
A j,(r,111 11 ,11 111 \t... lii;:llll\l' rl'J)l•rl ('r,I llte III IW ronductlflj( ttw 1n\t'J0llj,i:Rl10n
IJ,0/11 1, "II"" " " rklflt,! on lt.i.•iouh s will not ht< 1>uhlu,hed unltl ,l11nun n.
Hu/I p-. f,.ft h, •hmrt o "'•ft• and 'lt•\l'II c hilrtren i·o help 111d the famil\ d1,1rlllj,( th1~ hulufov -.e11._1n we Art' m;kmi,: lhAt ever\' une · makt" o contnbut1un
D11nnt1nru, r nn lw Aenl 10 : f>un Bolle,1 Fnm ily Educ·a1mn Fund. \ 't1llt") :--;at
1nnnl Hunk, P.0 ';\ At!. A -!'()U, Phoemit . Arizmm 8f)()QI.

How do you feel about it?
Bu~mesa ,urientated inst11'u1mna ere constantly plai,tued b) ext roverted
~ 1l~men tryi ng to make a i,ele1 pitch . Suffolk UI not exempt from thf!!M!
1H•f'!l1:,,Len1 merc·hant.a . Rec-en,ly J0&eph C lark , representa11ve ur 1he Human
Sexufl lity C'en1er, located at . MeM Bo&ton , propoged the ini.1:alhu1on or con tlnrn \·end1111< mAc-hines in the lad1eA and mens rooms in the R1d3:ay Lane
Buald inK.
Howf!\•l•r. 111 order fo r thiK inuallatmn to take effect. Dir. or Sr ent Ac•
11 vi 1ie,; Kt>nne1h Kelly is requetiting lhal A IK'hool organization or dub be 1-he
i'ponsor, smc-e 10' , of the profit from t htsf' mttchinH would go mt o the tinan nal tudinx or that club . On December 6. Kt>lly sent a m,mu to :"\few Direc lmns, the o ffi ce concerned with 8 1udent needs a l Suffolk, ask in~ if lhl')' would
he interested in 1he 1pon59nihip.
The New Direclions' Direclor, Blair De St. Croi.:x. however. explains 1hat
I herf' is 8 drawback. He. quetttioned whether the 11ponM>n,hlp of the c-ondom
vendin~ machine installation would he ··detrimental to the or~antzA t ion·s
una~e."
Des, . Croix ~xplained that New Direc.·tmns i11 indeed a sf'rv1ce ortcantza11on
J'nr students. However, he wiU not sponsor tht' contracep1i,·e servire withou1
tir!it hearing fr.;1m the entire studenl body. Hf' url(ek all 10 voi~ 1he1r immed u11e fttlings on !he matter ei ther ve rbAlly or subn1il a vmtten statement lo the
.. :,,..' ew Direcllo ns mailbox located in thf' Student Ac1iv111es Offic-e .
Hut before you take this installat111n 100 litchJ!y, v•e Urj{e you 10 fin,t con!i1der lhe net l'ftult1. So. we requisition condom vendinj{ machines. then next
we install b1rJh control dispensers. 11nd final!)' we hi re th0t,e ··1ad1es of the
c,•tming " ton nil 1hc mAel\'etJ of 1he no"'' controce1>l1\'e-armed studenu . Ab su rd? Yes .
~
Before you if11ue an opinion to ew 01rt'c-1ions_ fil'fll conJlider how 1he en ure
,;;tudenl 1)0pula11o n would renct. \\ uld 11 be con81dered &Joke') Would the ma <·hmes be rip1>ed down or vandaliz d? Or 111 I here a need to make cont rR<'eµ1ive de\'ice,i a\•adable 10 the 1tudenttJ at Suffolk''

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and
, HAPPY HANUKKAH!
· •
from the ~ f
The Suffolk
JOURNA L,
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th•y m1sspelltKJ

mY ,,.,,,. a9am/

There has to be a better way ...

Pre- regi1tmti
at Suffolk Univenity ~ by no meant .rfec&.ive. The f)l'e·
registration peri for Spring ·77 aemester •11 held December 6. i, Sand reiiulted in fiV1!
rs of e:a:tremely overcrowdec:t ~1tairwtlll (1 fue heard)
whi ch ma~ pa ge al moat impouible for four-and-one-hair hours and con!ltant pushing a d shoving by the irritated 1tudenu in line:t.
Also. on Otte ber 7 pre-registration day for Juniors. there was• fi~ht between two stud •u over one cutting in !in~ in front of the other. While nett her was critica y injured. the inciden l cau.aed a delay in the re · lration
Hrle-s. Dean or tudent.1 0 .' Bradley Sullivan and Security olTtcer Ivan
BAnk1'. Banks r It the incident was a ttiu.lt of :~ta..irway ratigue.''
Pre -registrati< is or no bene.fil to anyone . The 1tudenll be-come indi1l\ll nt a nd impa1 nt a nd the persons worliing the reginration proctll become, cons t,n{J)' confrontNi with complainta and (ripes. Sutt there tbould
ht- 8 method to e -re~8ler 111 any university but Suffolt'1 method is inadequRte and .un!a ·s_ractory .
Why 1101 hav pre-regiin.ration by mail? Even tbe method Sulfol~ ~ a
ytar ago wa,
re acceptable . Thi• entailed the studenta form11'lg t-?
a l1,hfl he tical Jin
in the Donahue Building Lobby. one line for ttudeat
" h<-.e last na
bef{ru A-Land one line for ·student..a whose JUI. oaaie
he,cms M -Z. Th student would jull tum in hia ca.rd and leave, [( he WU
dcJ&ed our of• ourse was notified by mail.
• There was pu hmg and complaining but on a much mailer ecale . HOW e,·er. we do urge the university to incorporate the better method and that ia
y mail. Then there would be no pushing, no complainin1,
1tbrealu.
I

find a n ea1ier life lhrou,h crime
and perver1ity.
An:rr my brief and hunpy •tint
on the Let\ Bank, I traveled arou.nd
to read in YOW' th e world with a very lar1e
at week(;'Collece importinc r-.rm . and ended up i.a
bbies le,itlatun Q,rlin in 'l3. Need I co further Ja
lion Equalization detcribin« the social decadence aACI
at a number or r10aJ apotheosi1 of a 1fi'hole culture
meuurea are
ro r e the State in the throe. or 11la rvation! Look
Legislature ro the purpo1e or aro~ you. The potential i1 there.
reduci n1.lhe ftn cial pretlfttl on
It i1 eaay to thilik. that Arma11edon
beln1 a ft udenl.
ha, paped ua by, that we are on
I am wholJ.y
1ympathy with Ea1y Street, tbat we have t urned
this idea. Loag a10, I too waa a
the corner and 1u.nny meadow, lie
at ude nt (Sorbon e, 1917) ; and it i1 j u1l ahead. I knew the ftrownnot exactly wit fond■ ~ that I a hlrted crew who manned Hitler'• ~
remember
montb1 Of New Order: they were disaffected ,
deprintion s
in rarret on the
rootle11 youth, who wailed at
Ldt Bank , pori over art book1 I op rtunity'1 door ror a handout
could not a ff'ord lilchi lll 1erapt or and ere stve.n maclline--suas a.nd
meat from I> tchera ' 1bop a, cattJe rod.a in1t.ead. I meet 1ucb
1erounging rolf je(;ted fr"u.ill and peopl e every day. The It men
-Je1etable1 in
ea Ha Ilea, and c haract r doe, not c hange H faat • .
fina lly slealing entimea and the
For t oae who would 1ay tUt
1
:da~m~danocr r; t r.:i~~dder':c~::; ~=!~:ta ~:=~:e,;i_:e!~K~~
be1gar1 ('4•ho
Id therefore run 1cholar ·p1 i1 'molb-coddlinc them
le11 rast, ir at Il l ) a nd dodJing the and le ing the country, lnto a
epithet, and
erou1 inlllincU or welrare U:te, let me point out trom
the Incensed
1erabJ,1, many or my ow experience that such an
w hom included me.rica n touri1t1 . inve,t nl could hardl)• be waated, •
In thi• holiday 1eaaon , let u1 not I hope don't aou nd too mu«.h like
forge1 the blll n 11hmenll to the Caaaa.n ra . when I 1ay that II i
path 1 or 't mo al luepitude b e lle
lo have 1lid enu ID
whiapered., th
muttered , then clu r ome honinr their mind•
rumbled by the o tra1ed voice of an 1han
1treetcorncrt honin1 their
e mpty stomadi.
have met many 1witch lades, waiU.nc for a..nother
1tudent1 in lh~ 1tro1 or the area, Mu aol ni or •Hitler. to come a loo•
and I know th, ym ptonu . Lei me nd riv them their chance at riot)"
J.a)' no more. 0
youth .are our (a nd I another chance at total
rre•test natural 1ource; let them perd ion) .
•
not be blaated b the cold "'' ind.a or , Be,t i1hes for ~ holld1.>• aeat0n. ~
deprh•allon , b_v t e tem.ptation1 to \Vy an Miller-St"!- Jacques

cl_:;:;;;=====t===::::;==:!I

~

mr

SGA in retrospect

\

by Peter .Geor r.11~ation1 Committee alao introduced
The fa ll semester ha been a diffi - ,in amend ment to the SC A Conllllu •
cult one fvr Suffolk Univer11ity'1 SGA . 110n, later to be referred to as t he
Pre1udent Mik e Powers has had to Hnve11- Ba rtley Amendment.
contend with division, factionll, and
It waa clear from the oul&et wha t
hringinK 1ogelher these two 11id e11 and t he feelm~ s of t he member• were to w-

at the ume time get some work done

ard the amendment. Thert

WH

a di-

Wh11 t has SGA done th is year? Here - \ ' IS 1on within the body - people were
a look hack at . and a analya11 of taking ,11de1 . When the amendment
SGA '11 RC'lions durinfi( the pa11t11eme1- came to the Ooor the discu.uion wu
in u.

ter

heated . Both 1udes p#esented their
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Under11hc able lea derah ip O
r Preai- l' BM'I. LryinK to persuade the memdent M1l·heel Powehi. the SCA be- hers to vote for their 1ide . It waa a
gan It.ff 1976•77 term m Junt!l w111ting wai;ted effort . Many of the members
no time in beginning ill planning . had decided before the meeti ng how
Things were progreuing. 1moothly they wo~d vote/
,
BUSINESS STAFF: Bob Audi Tom Mackey, Joy Rin1land, Broce Robb.
when in Augullt, SG A Tre&Burer J o hn
The e ~1 n t was defeated : fou r
WRITERS : Rick Alireri,, john
ley, Sue Beland, Grec Broob, Mary
Cumming11 re1igned . Two member& m fa vor, Keven 11gam1l. t wo a betain•
Buckley . Ste,,e Capoccia, Jeff lay, Linda Comeau, Cathy Concannon,
'°"'UP nominated to, fil l the peel ing. Joe Hayes reaigned from SGA . ln
David Cordeiro, Bob Eckfeldt, S ve Fieldina:, Grace Furnari, Tri,ha Gatto,
Senior ke.1,1. Jrie Hayet and SGA Vice- a.n interview in the Suffolk Journal
,Jon Gottlieb. Don Grennan.
ann Gulla , Mark Jaso. Joe Hayes, Jim
Pmidenl .Jim Mallou.i . The group ,(Oct. 11. H11)·et 1tated his l'ff80n1 for
John1c:1n, Linda K . JohJ\IOn, K
Kroeber. Kevin Leen, Patricia M ■looey ,
elected Malloui, 1i1 votes to one. a re1ugn1 ng and made clear h1a intent to
Maureen McGonagle, Joe Mo co. Claire Murphy, Gary Olaeh, Barry
move that would later cau&e the big . stic k by h i■ resignation. F'our day, Ja .
Ouellette, Frank Perella , M
Lou Piatorino, John Ricciardone, Judy
J!e51 SCA int.emal conflict 1ince the 1er, ,Joe Hayea wu back on SG A~
Si lverman, John Sulliv.an, Kim odd, Bernadette Twomey. Paul Vatalaro,
Attempted impeachment of Preti - • The cn aia caused by the H")'et ·
Ste\•e Walenaki , Jim ZinkOW1ki Gary Byrne .
~
dent Da,•id Cttvalier in March 1975 . Hartl~ Amendment •ffair cauaed
COPY EDITORS: S. W. Fuo
T he finu meeting of the academi r such 6 d iviaion in SGA that many
PHOTOGRAPHERS: Gina D.
yea r demonurated the care that had people believed that GA would not
GRAPHI C ARTI STS: Codfiah:
bffn taken in planning . The Soci al . recover. !-..ortunately, it d id . With the
Program . R.llthAkeller. Film and Jun- election of Many Davia H TreHurer
EARTH MO'J'HER .........
·····-····••...-•·-··················-···· Pam Stra1en
ior•Senior Week Colnmittee& had all snd the adoption of 811 amended
FACULTY AD\/ISOR ..
........................·- ··· WiUiam Ruehlma.nn
ei1her annvunced or were in the final Hayea• Bartley Am endmen t. the SCA
1taget1 of planni ng thei r first couple of could finally. by Oct-0ber 7. a:et down
events . The SGA unable to name a to dealing with 1tudenll· problem•
(The a rude:t and op1niona up
b)' the 1t.affmembus olthe Su/follt, Jouma.ldo
noi nea.Anly mlect the views d
Suffolk Uruwrsi ty adminiltn.ticn and faculty.)
new treaaurer, Malloui continued on and tta seriow buaineu.
in lhe poMition .
'l'he 1emes1er progre!lled, ind SC A
GHAPHJC PRODUCTI01' .. - - + . - --"Olton Pho«nu. Com.mff'CW Servic.
The yea r contin ued on . The lnve11• went to work on plannmg 1L1 acuvi.
y at Suffolk Uruw'9ity
ti,cation&Co mm 1t1 ee, chaired by J o hn t1e1 • •The Halloween and Chri1tmaa
Bartley and Joe Hayes, bel{an ill Parties were announced . filma and
work by lookihl{ at the du tiet of Dean program, began LO be aet -up. and the
D. Bradley Sullivan aa Dean of Stu- Rathlkellerr were be(innin& Lo ~
dent.a and Director of Financial Aid . run . AIIMJ, the SG A appainted emor
The committee 1Nued a report , on V.P . Ji m Brown u the fir11;t 11·udent by Kevin Volz
An a pp eal t o Dean M ichael
their finding,i and recommended a men\ber o f the Univenrly Alumni A1T he poq1bility.. of hning a l
Ronayne for aid bu been iNued and
110lution to t he problem of havi ng two 1K>Ciation . And Senior David Wit.on
continued lo pege 10
evaluatiun available to the 1tudej
J>08ll filled by one man . The l m.•et·
continued o f\ page 7 · hody 1hia semester " Doesn't look
1tood:" according to Alan Wei •
baum. c hairman of the Fa cul
Evaluation Committee and mem r
of the SGA.
W11h a reque1ted budget of ov
$70~ and an ftctual budget r
ali gh y more than $5 1,000, the SG

n lacks. funds
only $7000 ·

ACADEMIC

ORIENTATION.LEADERS

RESEARCH
PAPERS

are needed for

January New Student Orientation
Applications ;are now availaple
at the Student Activities Office
and must be submitted to that office
by Monday; Deqember 13th
You must be available both ·
Monday, January 17 at 7:00 p.m.
and all day Tuesday, January 18.

Merry Christmas

with a finals week special
thru the Arch of 50A
Temple St.

r.l

ve1
a request by Weinbaum
the Si .000 n~eua ry for a com ple
eva luation.
Budge increaae requetll from th
va rioua commitleel and the all
cAtion of $2,900 to the Beacon Yea
Boolt for an over expenditure in thei
color section hu limited lhe avail
abiluy of funda .
·•1t wa& a matter of priority. " Wein
baum !la id , .. Due to the amount o
a\•ailab le money, cu.ta: had to
made . Very few commitleel recei
the increase& they sought."

i

lOam-llpm
Mon. Tues.
Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

THOUSANDS ON FILE
Send S 1.00 lo, y_, MP••o-.-i•.

111...... mao1 ...... Q""°9, 1926 S.nla Mon.ca 8hid

,,

Los At'lplff, Cl. gq<)15
_

Ong.,... ~ a l _ , _ i . i : , i . _

E.ncloMO ia S100
PINNNll'l!'-c..lalOOto

-·-------

c,.; _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sun. 4:0().! 1:00

25¢ off any breakfast
With this coupon, you may
recei ve a discouflt on any
breakfast until 11:30. a.m. no
through Fri?iay, September 17th.
SEE YOU AT

allordersp

Partfl

742-5458
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Revenge is only a cream-ti/'
by J.G . Haye.
It all started 4everal week.JI ,ago at
an impon a nt admini11trative meet mt,: . The new Ridgeway Building
wa1' heing d iscussed . Several Stu dent Gove rnment ffl ember11 end
several adminil!tratoN! were pret1ent in the p'wih, richly -a ppointed
President '11 Conference Room
Tempert be~an to n11re Just 8!
lunche o n wu bei nK 11erved .
Smol hered mutterings were heard
throughout the etitree dish . When
1he cute little wahrea wheeled in
dessert. thUIIJe present• were prac- •
1ically at the breaking poin
.. Why you little cudmudg
Mhuuted o .very high administrator
\..·ho asked not to be mentioned by
name . An SGA member respon ded with an ethnic slur . The very
high administrator retponded with
a froth at the mouth , aarowl, and a
11creech. Reaching fo r the nearett
thing. whi ch happened 19 be de1 .e rt, he 1)8wed a cherry CJ1!8 m pie ,
picked it up, and.threw it squarely
in the face of the 1urly SG A mem-

ber.

• It

then decided 1hat the beat
way to resolve the hurt feelings
would be to have a good, old -fa11h ioned pie fight.
Several daya lat.er, these same
SGA members we-re litfing &round
trying to think up ways to raitt
money for Globe Santa . It's an annual thing with SGA member1 .
Grop111~ around for wa,y8 to N!lieve
th~ir re111>ecti\'e (bul not respect ahle) con1JCie nce11. whi ch are •ul lied with tales of dwindlin1 fundJ ,
SwiM Bank acco\lnU. and sec.re.
tariee who can neither type nut
take ahorth,nd . They usually wet .
tie on Globe Santa .
Well . H they 1at around t.ryina:
to think of uaual and no\!el fund
,.i&ing technique&, one SGA member wistfully picked oUt a p iece of
. cherry cream pie from hia hair .
. " Hey fella,!" he ,creamed,
" Forget about inatalling the con dom machines! WJ juat got • better way t.o raiae money!"
w&A

Retraction ·
An article repol'ling lhe non -func tioning of WSUB' speaker 1y1tem
put an i_pdirect blame on the T'au
Ka 1>pa Ept1ilon fratern ity.
Since we did not allow Tau Kappa
El)llilon equal space to respond to the
cha rge, we apologize for the publish in,r:: of the article .

ll was then decided that the first
Annual Globe Sant a Pie Auction
woul d take place in t he cafeteria at
the R.etht1keller on December 16.
relluw stud,ent.1, anee' Now is
your ch ance £or sweet, swttl re\'enge' Santa Cla\Hi will be there to
auction off varioUB and s undcy
memhers of the Suffolk Oommun 11y From the s tudent side, about a
dozen SCA member8 will be there
to soak up you r pent up rage . Re .
member when you went all the way
to Chatham to pick' up that cute
l11t It> huuey to bring her to the
·hrunma part y; and 10me nerd al
the door N11 d , " Sorry, fella . she
can 't come in if you don 't have an
IU""' Well, now·s your chance.
Remember when you ran your
&flt> off (Qr Suffolk Crou Country
and »ome bO,-groning Larry Claflin Hid in the Journal that Jim
Nelson better find aome better
runners or give up? Well, therelll
be .fournaJ people there too.
Hnw's about the time when you
waited in line for two daya during
rel(1stration. and when the man
finally took you, he scratched his
n08e, looked at your peper1 with
1,0.me 11tnnge muttering•. and, after &eve.ral whi1pettd . 'oh no'1 '; he
took your papert1 and aaid. " I'm
1ony, you need a doo-dad K -lu 778
form. Pick it up qver t here and
back in line you go," do you re member that? Well , now'• yow
cha nce to get them with a nice
Juicy pie, •• someone from the 1tg•
1str1tr'8 offi ce will be there .
Ah, encl what about thoee lovely
pro(eMOrt 1 Juu remember that
time when you
up till four
in the momiri'g typina that paper
comparinc Confuciua' poetry to
Bella Abtug·• tpeechn, from a
purely humanistic point of ,..iew?
Well , here we go! Say "Merry
Chriatmu" to them with a luacioua Banana Cream Special!
And the bookstore wi lt
repreAf!nled by no leu than t eir man•
ager Lou Peters! Need I
more?
JUl'lt reca the time when you had

1tefecJ

School paper
contest to be held

your fint born
for a couple of
pen .
icipanu include
Rqittrar: Bill
r of Admiuiona;
Peters, Book Ken Kelly, the
fearlf!SS leader
the Ridgeway
Rata : ProfetllOts avana1h. Men dei. Ruehlmann Manhall , Volk,
a nd more: repr ntativn from
GA and the ,/ mal, and Suf.
fo lk's own Mike •Lividoti. And
many more, incl ing WBZ's pol itical co mmenta r, Dick Flavin.

But all this roolishneu boils
down LO one thins - an eamnt desire ~on the part ol all (hoee in volved to make Christmas more
t han just another day for the thou unds of deprived and needy chil dren in the Boston area. Globe
Santa is dedicated to the simple
premise that no child, l'ICt mattv
how poor. should 10 rorpi.en on
ChriAt maa day.

(ifnbe coverage i guaranteed .

t he needy children of Bo.ton.

male heir to pa
noteboolui and a
The list of p
:vta.ry Hefron , t
Coug hlin , Direct
Lou Connelly,
store Manager ;

And to all thoae adminiauaton,
profeMOMI. and atudent.1 who are
participa tinc in the pie Hction a

very " Merry Christmu·• from
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CHh for
USED BOO KS

The b0oks1ore will give you up to
soo,. !o r your useo books THIS
MONTH'

Suttotk comm~ty Inform u, (N.O.)

~--·t0··. z;~ outcom;of thie

propoHI shou be. All rNponlH 1hould11Je directed I N O by
either coming t the office o, writing your or.Ion and leawl~
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ti,,;
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the

1t■N of N.O. i l•he• all a happy hot lday •

d an enjoyable wecatk>n.

s,.nir,. of
New Dire.~tiona (Student lnfor;..,ti,,n Center)
•
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Room 2'0, ~J.'.rew•l' Lan~ Ruild.inr
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Researcher Tatro blames JFK assassination
on "conspinng" government officials
by Patricia M.aloney
An independent researche r of the

,Jo hn F. Kennedy uea&eination conLend11 , "There wu an unbelievable
amount or mutilation or evidence in
the Crime of the Century . Ed Tatro,
who spoke al Suffolk lul Tuesday,
1ccmed many top government or.

ur

that hi t Kennedy in the back to gp
th rough him and then hit Connally
who was sittinl( in front of him. Many
people behe1,· e th•t the second bullet
hit the dr:esidenl in t he neck but'
Tatro s h~~idence, t he official
death certificate, that he w11 hit in
the back . Tatro 11&id, "T he offi cial
9t!ath certificate destroy11 the War•
ren Comm iaaion Report .
"0,wald applied fo r t.en job• in
D111las s h<fl ly before the auasina •
t 1un ,Each joh wa.s on the motorcade
route How did Oswald know which
?Y the motorc11de would come? Thia
wn11 i.upposed to be secret info r•
mal 100. Also, why would a Pretii •
dential mol o rcade turn ril(ht onto a
11tree1 with \'ery tRll buildinp around
11 {easy fo r s mpenJ) mstend or going
~Lr11.ch1 down a 11treet with no tall
buildi ni,:i.T' Tatro questioned .
''Anothe r u nusual 1hinlil about the
motorcadf' 111 that m mos1 Presiden •

fi cials
being involved in an a.au••
1ination con1piracy . He believea
" rightwinl(eni killed Kennedy ."
" I try to deal with the physical evi dem·e only ," Tatro e xplained . H e
brought with him a num ber or slid es
showing evidence to prove h i11 theories. Tatro uid that he had kept quiet
about t he evidence fo r ove r ten year&,
buically hecallM!I he relt many would
not believe hi• theory. He decided to
lect u~ on the 11ul,,ject now becauae
"m any people'• idea• or government
officioh1 h,we changed . MOit people
reali-ie . becauae of WaterKate , t hat
there are many corrupt people in the
the government ..
ShowinK evidence that Lee H al'Vey
Oswa ld ht1d 11 s110Ciation• "with all
ki nds or peo1>le, ·· Tatro cont.end&,
"there was an overlapping of official,
from all government branchet auch
t he FBI. CIA, Congreiia, e tc . in •
\'Olved in the. conapiracy."
" Preiiden t Gerald H. Ford ia an
R<'Ces901)' after t he fact," Talto at.a ted
after exµh,ining that Ford , Leon
JawoOJki. the lat.e C hief Ju1tice E:arl
Wurren end all members nf the \ ar•
rcn C~mmi u ion, had gone to ,we Jack
H.uby m D11llas to quest ion him about
the murder of Oswald . Tatro said
thRt Ru by told the three men that hi •
life was in d1ml(et fUI lon,t a1 he 1tayed
m l>alls11 11nd he would a-stiry only 1f
lw rnuld IM' cnken to Washinl{lon . The
1hrt.-e men ig nored Ruby"H plea .
Presidenc Ford wrot e Portrait of
H11• A..-.ms:,in after 1erving nn the \Yar•
rcn Commi11 ion. T atro 111id, "The
book which WM pubhshed in 1966
t.·11111ain11 m fo rmation that wu nut
dP1' ll1ssif'ied unt il 1914."
.
·• The ·Sutl(IC Bulle t Theory' is ga r·
hlll(e." T otru 1aid. This is t he theory
wlu l'h 111 su p ported by the Watttn
('nmmission 1ha1 the second s hot that
'-"'flS fi r(.-d hit Kennedy a nd t he n h it
lo<iycrnur ,John Conna,lly. T11tro feel&
ulnnl( with many other researchers •
1h111 it ill impOS11hle fo r the bullet

11al motorcades,
ph11t~ropher11 in 1t to. record the
crowd's reac11011, would be second behmd the Pre,i1dent'11 car. The Presi dent 's t"Br was fifth and the Preu Bua
wu11 1wen11e1h. Who was responsible•
lnr these c h11nges? o one seem, Lo
kM~
~~-" Fou r very unusual upeet& in Mau
Commumcation• happened at the
ti me of 1he a.s&8si nation ," said Tatro.
·· F1r1H. o ne minute befo r e the
Bss&Smation . the c han nel the poli ce
v,,er!' uiuni( became inoperative. Second. the Wire "'ervice Phone in the
ad ."
Press Bus went dead aft er 1L waa •11 ·
Tatro. who t.eachee at Quincy Jun•
nmmced t h.et three shot& had been.
fired . Third. five member11 of the i r College. worlu independently but
P rl'S1dent ·, Cabinet on the f>resj . h correspond• with a:roupa and
df'nt 1al plane K()tng to Japan looked i ividu8l11, such as Oswald ', mother.
hen questioned about iht new
tor the Cude Book to be used in auch
mmitt.ee investigati ng the ...ina•
l' mf'qcenr1es' to call Washington but it
wnM m1s.-.ini,: . Fourth . the whole phone t n. he sa id , " I am · not too opti•
iJair- about it."
Washington D. C.

a•

In an effort ro
help lnrernerlonel
StudMtl ed/u1r .,
S uttolk, • apeclel
group lor theH ,rudenr,
wlll meet on the
·,,, and 3rd Thur1dar1 ol the
Spring Seme1rer
(Jan. 27, Feb 3& 10)

at 1 p .m. In Fenton 331.
The pr,ms,y purpoSe will be to s1d
tore1g11 students with scsdem,c.
linsnc,al s1d. 1mm1grs t1on) legal.
lt~mg & o ther personal problems
Sponsored b y Psych ServlcH
and th• lnternatlon.el Stud•1•
Club.

LOST ANO FOUND
Items not Claimed by
FRIDAY, DEC. 1"7th
In the
,
Office of Student
ltctlvltles
R-5, Ridgeway Bui/ding
w/11 be donated to

....
• r
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The state of the unive ity
Better than
last year;
groups
should join

P01f8f.S SPBllkS

Finances
good, move
toward
excellence

I

out

I would hke to take thia opportunity to pre&ent • summary of the at.ate of
Suffolk Univenity, from a Student Government viewpoin t. In order to give a

.,

f

■

precise account of where we atand at present, there ia a need for a di,reuioq.
In April, 1976, the Student Government Ateociation called a.n all -university meetin1 to discuaa the pouibility of the fonnat1on of a 1tudent boycott
agaiMt the propoeed tuitkm increftae at the univertity . AA a result of thi11 action , and the'Cumul ation of previoua actioM along these line,, the relation ahip between the student. and the admininration plummeted to it.a loweat
point in my four yean on Student Government . In order to alleviate this 1ituati'on, • drastic change wu needed , one which would enhance the studentadrnini11tration relatiom1hip ,
The fint step in the right direct ion occurred when a new Student Goveni ment wa1' elttted , including a cqm pletely different Executive Board, ,Alon&
with thi s change, there ()Ccurred m June , the election of Vincent Fulmer u
Chairman of the.Board of 1'rmtee1. Mr. Pulmer, alm>Chairman of the Colle1e
f'ommillt<' , 11 rmnrmttei! con&1atin11: of conce.rned tf'\llltee.1 and elected repre &ent.al 1\•f'l'I of thf' sludenl hody, pro,•ed in the pHl to he II genu inely coNcien tmm, J)t•rson, who wH !i mtereated in •Ludent•· prob~rn• . TI1en!fore , the main
element" needed t.o mend the breach in relatioN and to place the two factioN
bac-k onlO the ri,tht trsck was prntnl.
The tt.age wu aet. for cloeer 1tudent-lrU1t.ee cooperation , when the Board
agreed to inttitute recommendatioo1, which were fought for jointly by the Student Government Auociation and the Alumni Auociatien, to allow members
?f the Student' Government ANOCiation and AJumm AYoc:: iation to vote on
tru8tee mem hen.
Also, they agreed to elect the nut three succeeding trualeH from the ranks
of qualified alumni of the university . ThWI, in November, for t he first t<tme in
Suffolk's history, an alumnus, James Llnnehan, wuchc:iNn to1it on the Board
o( Trultttts . AA a reault , after aeveral yean of aquabbling, the student& and
administration have finally joined totether to work towards the co!on goah1
of the universit y on an equal bHi• .
T he progress, however, cfjd not end with trualff relations . The Col ...!e Com mittee once again, demonstrated ill valuability for 1tudent npreuion, when
on November 2, it met to di9cuu two major univen1ty iuuea. At thi1 m~iri.1
the Joint Statement on Stu.dent Right, ond Rnp<>n.11bilitin at Suffolk University waa approved by the committee and paued on to the Boerd ofTrualeetl for
their hopeful adoption , For the first time since the inception ofthe document,
se\'en years previous, an all encompa111ing statement of student righta hu
reached this crucial pdint . At the aa me meeting, the important quesdon of 1tudent input into the propoieed "Ridgeway Lane Building" wH confirmed by
President Thomas A. Fulham. Mr. Fulham inconclusively proved that he felt
the need fo r atudent involvement with this important i&aue when he convened
a meeting on Nm•ember 30, 1976 between concerned Spffolk atudenta and
members of an important neighborhood.a organizalion NESNA (North Eut
Slope Neighbon Association) . At the meetin1 we diacuued the pouible im pact that auch a building would have on these people and we attempted t.o
come up with solutions to problem, which e.xiat in the Beacon Hill commun ity u a result of the uffo)k presence. Tentative plana were formu lated by the
administration and student representatives to deal with the legitimate com plaint& voiced by these neighbors , Agreed upon by all was tht continual establishment of 10me kind of ombud-committee 1"h08e purpoee would be to seek
resolutions to &0me of the complaint, . Wit bout► the ciooperat.jon of the student
body in Lhefit matters, the neighborhood organiution will , in all likelihood .
obltruct, a& they did in 1967, any requ~ted variance to build a multi -level
1tructure, I think. then , it need not go unn1d that we vitally need your
coopert1tion in this area .
l
Al 1he conclusion of the meeting between the &tudents and neighbon, it be came readily apparent to the student repretent.ath-e1 in att.endance th.at the
requested inpu into the Ridgeway Building hed become a reality. The 1ituation which ui ·1ed in April bad made a 180 degree tum around from an atmOAphere of diiHrWlt and contempt to one of open trust and cooperation.
Aside from4he iuue of tbt! qualit y of etudent-adminiatration relationthips.
the question of fiscal 10undneu of the univenity i1 also an Important one . To
my limited knowledge of these affairs. tt., unive!Jity is operating within ita
budget, An indication of the attempt.I o(\b.Lad""minietration t o keep -tuition
coeta down occu~ IHt spring . The office of Francia X . Flannecy, Vice-Pr-eti dent and Treasu , began an autterity program to atteml}t to curtail eaceacontlnued on p
7

Dean1-, the Academic Department Headl, the A.dmiJm...
eads and othera concerned with the gO\'emance ~ the
Univet1ily, submit
their annual report.a , I wu 1rery pleued to_find ihat the
tone of the an('luaJ re rta wu optimiatic~ well informed, and demonavat.ed •
keen intereal in the
ucational and administrative procrta f tbe UniV'lrl!l ity. Noticeable 1,y i abeence were the hinta of de.fen,iveneu which cnc:e
characterized the&e J>Qrta. I now have the• distinct feelin, that the Suffolk
co'm munity h94 attai
a peer poaition in the bighJy competitive educatic:,:w
aul108 phere of the C- y ol Bolloo.
At the annual mee · in June., Tru&tee Vincent A. Fulmtt waa elected to
the Chairman1hip o( e Board of Trustees. Jam Very pleued to welcome Mr.·
Fulmer to this very rucial poaition, for hit long .background in Ul»venity
administration a&
etary of the lnatitute at the Muuchu.etta lnatitute of
Technology will mak available lO Suffolk, not only the talent which he b.ae
di1played a&. Trull
but alto tbe wealth of hia experience in university
administration . Duri g the lut 1i1 months he. hu most certainly dilplayed
1hat these expectati
were very firmly ground~.
•
The vacancy ere•
on the Bo&rd of Truateet by the reaipation of f.Cr.
George C. Seybolt i 1976 bf'0\1&ht into effect the procedurea for the n...-lli nation and election
trullffS directly from i.he Alum.nj AMociation u-proyided by a cha• in he By-Laws adopted on September 10, 1975. Under the
direction of the Alu nvl'ruatee Committee, nomination, we.re aolicited and
plei.d in the early fall . Mr.· Jamet F. Liaoeban,
by the Alumni and au.baequently elected to the Board at
ber 10, 1976. Suboequ•ntly, Mr. Jceeph J . M•lono w,.
to the Board creY:ing a'nothtt vacancy which will be
1 same procedure. Th.it significant departure born tbe
usual method of el ing trualeel at St"1'olk Univenity _d10uld do much to
encourage and 10lid. the. rilatlonthip be,tween the Alumni and the University . .
In the administral! department.a, we are care.fully aearchin1 for a replacement for Mr . Kenne P. Barclay who resigned u director of development.
Interview, are being nducted and we hope to have this very important pe,1ition filled 800n. Th re e.s.iats allO a vacancy in the poaition of Auiata.nt Director of Oeveiopmen for Law School Affairs. Here u well , interview9 are being conducted and t poeition shou ld be occupied very J hortly.
An analyais of the total enrollment of the {Jnive.nitr for 'the 1976-77 year
a t.t,t.al enroll ent of 6,378 students, a alicht decreue from t•e 19751976 yla r.This chan wu anticipated for deliberate reduction, were planned
rn the Law School anf.toi.al numben were controlled in the rollq:es in order to
prevent the dislocati • which o c ~ in th all of 1975 u • rault of the opening of the Fenton uildin,. Future e.nrollme ahould stay at appror.imately the 11ame level, alt ugh it·i• diffi~ult to antic te the popularity or lack~
imerett that occ4III vanota COUl"IN from time t time . The complexity of K•
commodatin'& tllll5'eP"anda of atudenta, and the anticipationa m accredili_n ,
agenciea ia\t beat dfficult. It can be under.by (:Ontidering th• at the
present time there
264 courses in Liberal
and Sciencet (e.1ckwve al
laboratories and dup 1cate lleeliolll), 72 roul'lel ered in Busine11 anQ_ Pub-,
lie Adminil!llration a 50 coulRI offerecl in t he w School. (or a total ~:m
eoul'1lefi offered. Whe you oonaider that each n a• profeuor, a room, administrative back- u~ibraey and laboratory IN port . the coniplni~· of the
- •hole arrangement i
mprehended more eaaily. mong new ofre.rihgt, the es•
tablishment of the S turda E1ecut1ve MBA
ram hu bee.n moat 1ucce1•
sful in introducing
the Unh•enity a group of
pie of proven buaine11 u perience who may ex nd their educa tion at • me _which i. adve.ntageOUI to
t hem . ~uffolk is the int univenity in the area to offer thia particular coune
and I am 1ure t.hat itg ucceu will \'e.ry 'lhortly ring im it.aton into tbe 6eld .
In the paat year, a apace contracted and th bility to expand diminish«l,
the taa't of addirig re vant and interest ing cu culum forced the decision to
drop the lesa popula r uf'l!IH and at.}he ,aame ti e kee.p a balanced at:ademi~
yfTering. In many ret ll, ttii, i1 a speculative
· , but it i, aJ1 intportant
if we are to rea~nd
the needa oi' the stude
aod at the Hme time main,tain creativity, inte l and relevancy .
Much work has
n done and much haa
written durin, the put year
on the progrKB of ou attempt.a erect ab · citn1 on tJie Rtdseway Lane aite .
After man.Y meeting -.ith then · hbor
groupa , particularly thr BeaconHill Civic Aa.aociati
Arehitectu al S -committee and the Planning Cor:qcontlnued on page
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finances good . . .

joint statement

continued •om .....

11111let• nf !hf Camhnd1,::e Slrei't Cnmmun11y Develupmf'nt C'nr1J11ta1111n , wt
hll\l' lt•ntatt\'h urivNi at a prupu!le:d appe11rancl' uf the bu1ldani,: It W\11 be
lm<111nllv ftH• r-1oric11; Hhove !he l(tnund w11h H rH1iit>d portion in the rmddle of
lhl' rnuf 111 artommndHle mtchann·al equ11>ment. a hallt"ment and a itub•bllf,,l>•
nwnt'. ..., II h 11 ~•t . luwk un H1dRewa v Lane tu allow v1ewinl( of thP h1i.tom:al
h111hhn1t:!-i ncm11s C111nhr1dl(l' St~! Finttl approval of thh1 arranf(ement de penrl" upon ou r accommodat1on8tn thr • •is heti o f the 1'\ortheast Slope AMMK'IA ·
tmn wh1rh 1.1111 group of our 1mmed1ate ne11(hhors on Hanrock , Temple. l)eme.
t ' Hmhndl(r 11nd Bi,...,.d oin StrttlA. and .11pt>c1fit·ell\ un thf' impact or the un, ,·e r
l>I I \' nn their 1mmed11te ne11r:hborhoorl Su<'h ht!mK BIi porkmtL t rash. nm~ .
ju1ft,1 v. h~htma: . And the pa!'l:1l'l l>Ht 1nn uf the ne11thbors III nu r &oe1al and fK'.a •
demi(· sct1v1t1e& ha\' been enumerated and IHI' cu rrently under d1scuM1-1on
Tht~t• drlitx-rn1mn11 will he cn med oo pnn<'11>11lly by memberK of 1he Admm •
111trt1t1un and I he nffkeni nf thf' S 1udf'nt (~n\'ernment Assoc1at1on Solutions to
all theMe prohlt-nui will nnt he ea11y. but we propu8e to do our ulmO&t to~ttthliMh fl 111111Uel $1:Uc>d ne1M:hhor polii-y
:'\u Stste of tht' 1'mve~1t\· Ht>JlOtt would be com plete "'thQUt Bnme rel~r •
enc·t· tn finam·111I conrt11ionfii I m ple~f'd tu report that we ha,·e a balanced
hud1t:1•1. and nur finsnc1al condi11on 1s J[Olld I should report as well. howe,·er.
lhAI i.m·h 1tt.'m11 All heat. lil(ht and 1>0wer. lil'~;J~;~~pltes. adman, trat1\e . fac •
uh, 1111d mamterumc-e fia lanes art' under ;:~eMurt• from mOat1on and
will prohtthh· ha,·t> to be adJU!ileri m thr rci mLIIIC \'t'ar In an tn&tltuuon uch as
our:.. whnt.' appro1nm111ely 96 IM'r <'ent nf uur mconw comet. from tu1l1on . 11 1s
me, 1111hlt• that an 11dJuslment tn thttt a rea will hH\t' to he made fo r the 197i 78
,·e11r It " mm h 111 f'Rrlv tu deternune huw mm·h I htH will ha, f' to be. but all of
ll!, ure ,·en mindful of the hul(e 1)f"rsum1\ effort mvohed m thr tu1t1on cOSU of
ou r i-tudt•n!i. ttnd '-'I" will du e,•er)·thtfll,l in our Jktwer lo mamtam the Suffolk
l n1,pr~1t )· reputut1nn for 1(0(,d edu rKtionol value .
I 11huu ld likt> tu take thh, opportunity to thank f'\'t' ryone III the UJ11\'en111y
mmmUmty for their suppor1 10 meland to the 1r:cwernm1r: hoard for their aMIS •
lfllll' t ' ~, thal we, run maint1un 1>f r)tll rtt- lowftfdli excellence
l'uh\11· 1,nhc)'. demuttraph1r ('om,tderat1uru1, anrt the nallonal attitude
towonl Nlurn1111n makr 1>luon1n.: fnr ! he future rt10l<'uh and 1enu11u11 at heAt.
ll1M·e,rr. I 11,; o p11mu11ir chaHhe untque, J)(,..11111n of Suffolk l ' nl\'et11hy. the
t•xrt•tlerm• of its fRcu lty and the dihl(enre of 1111 111uden111 will lte i.u1fi,·wnt tn
we11ther almfltlt Any t>ducRtional <'r111tll

better than last year • • •

1
;;~

1

1~~~:::

KOBli, which 11re mutuall)' beneficial to tudenlti. faculty and admm111tratun
slike H Suffolk i1 to continue to prugreN in the field of education: 1t w1\I be
r\t"<'l"!lt1ary for all KN>UJ>l3 within the u.n1\er1ity 10 contmuOWll)' ac\ in umaon in
tleereh of rommon KflBII. I kno• · in 1he future t hat the feehng will be perpe ·

.,

Ion• ~•• ,ec•,vod

by Fulham ,,d•y
ing .

Fulham , 1n cit ml( that "there w
enou,:h ume to ahow 11 10 the C
Co mmittee." took another rout
prelented 11 to Mallotu. M
scanned the document qu1<'kl
found no 1>mblem with IL
Thi• m~rtton replacet aome
onl(inal 1111ement1 contained
dofument. includi ng an editor'
1ert111rt from arh,tra.ry au8
bem~ deleted ss well •• the d
uf ·•the aa:ency rttponaible fort
pointmenl of an editor bem«
!11ble for his remcwa1 :·
nee the discovery wu ma
tht' 111i.ert1i,cn rhpped past the
Comm111ee. 1t prompted certa
uh\ 11nd admtmnrative, mem
\1114•e, 1he,iroppo1ut1on at I ll t

\ °"

1t
rttommrnd
" r,rm1not,on of urut.tr11ty rf'q,1 ·
n,twn of tht publuatwn ··
"A, n.eu.apoper u 1uppoud to
prmt thf' truth. or try to That u
all that should bt rfflu.ind of u •.
- ProfeQOI' of Journalism
and Suffolk Journal 1dvi1er,

of the ~ ovember lrUSlte m

not
liege
•nd
loui
and
f the
the
pro•
&ion
euon
e ap•
pon •
that
lege
n fa<:"•
n to
laC"k

11'11 Ruehlmonu
Nov. 30, 19'76
- '" Th11 1nft'rt1on bton little
rnl'mblancr to tht 1tt11on delfted
Ol'ld u;ould. o, I mterprtt tht doc ument , e{ltctively ttiminatt frtt •
dom of th, pm, for tud.,., pubbration1 or 'ulfollt Uniu«n1ty "
- "The bod)' u:hich ttlttt1 on
eduor 1hould ~ tht body retpon·
111 ble for tM nmoocd of on editor.··

- Director of Student Act.ivitia.
Kenneth

KPlly
'ov. 29, 1976
A meeunc wu then held ol all the
oppoaing pertiea bn December 3.
Prffenl were : Joumaliam pro(eaaor,
Richard Bray: Vtnturr editor, Mary
Buckley ; Beacon Auociate Editor.
David Coscia; Journal reporter, Bob

Eckfeldt ; EDSA Pffllident, Tony

Parma ; W UB Radio Nn,s Director,
Diane Caapar; Joomol photo editor,
Martin Gavin.
igma Dell• Chi
Cha pter Preaidt:nt Toni Glodd. Bue·
nu&R \ 'o,cr editor Bob Hohler; Di.rec·
.. r .. ,,.;, b) 1h,
Co
,n ..
to r of tudent Activities, Kenneth
1
B Sutioa Manqer, Dan
~~:!:t~th;
•~~~;;,~ le}~: Kelly ; W
Pe:titpaa :
GA Pretident Michael
earh ul the letterl foll6w :
Po"'ert:
Journal
adviaer William
_ " It LI thr unonunocu op, on of
Ruehlmann : and Journal newt editor
th,• ('haptf!r (AAUP) and f
Ridt
Saia
:
and
Dean
of Student& D.
pr1>•id1•nr rhat 11uch an uuert n. 1f
Bradley ullh•an. •
approved. b\ thf' Roard of T tttl

~~,~~:

,r,

of S uflnlk I

'nund

1•rs1h u 111,,.u

It wu • ·itbin the counw or t.hil
meeting that Dean Sullivan voiced
ht• frelinp. ··The. inaertion ii an in·
suit to the buic ricbU and reepon ·
sib1ht1es cited' in t.he document."

ran -

·::a~~~:;!:~:~.
troll\ alt•r a

in ,ome
th a..e,,
intent of t '1RI ·
-;·Further, A A l , p poin out
that thf' propo11ed amendme l h~

1.."•'••ie•d•b•y•••v••ry•o•n•••••••S•uf•fo•lk- ll•n•i\'•m• •·'>.··- - - - - - - - ~ - - . ::,

.'

on thr lm.e.

ro1, ..,

conllnuod !Tom poge I

11,,e u~ of M"hool 1mpplu!t1 end ut1ht1et The&e mea1ure1 ...,erf' taken III re·
i po n.. r tn thr ,;p1ral111K c111<t . 11f rnO&IMlll , wh1 rh ha8 nul onl \' hit Suffolk , but
also ttwitudt•nts Hopl'full} , the u1~:·,rrs1ty will continue alone thHf' lmetand
rlcfer [rum mcreasrng the tu1uon of 1t1 tudenu for a 11econd ron»N:uta\'e year.
an 8(' 1 that we w1II all be oppo8Cd to.
In -" ummlH)', the 'flt.&t~ of the umven1ty Iii defimtl'ly bt.-ner than it waB laa1

::;,;::~~ i!~~~~":r°~t:~~he "',~;i,:1~~:,:~~~o!:~~~::~~:~~/~

rom pla1nan1 i. reehn~" as ...,ell u
m.: n:. l>n '!te<'ut or m the heann,:
Tht• ose Ui then de,c1ded by \he
rommutee The comm1Utt hJ the
11u1hor1tv to rTCOmmend the sell
to
h<' taken The puni hmenu mcl de
·d,~m 1~I ur the complaml. ce ure1,f thf', 111laton.. 1uspens11m of th v10
lo111rs from office , removal of thfl \' to
latoni from office , 1uspeMion of the
I lm\·enuty ·• fund1nl( of the wbh ('a!lnn fo r a limited ume. an ter •
mmaunn of l 1m\'en1ty rt'cogmti n of
the 1,uhhcat ton ··
The mser11on , drawn up by Bur•

b:: ::c~r~e;/;c~~l:::t I~a;~

AAl'I' for d1Huu1on. nor
•
mentwned to the farult)
den1
l(O\'ernm~nt
.
EDSA
.
To
thi1
end
.\
•wntam•e, to ihr College C
continued from P•O• 3
thf' two groups have planned a party \, tef' ro the Board of Trwtee
wRI appointed SGA Ombudsman .
for t~ebruary at Caruao·a Diplomat.
Pretide.nt or AA
The SG A retreat wa, held Novem •
There, has been 90me ditcuuion of in Aaoc1ate ProfeMOr o r Phi
her t'l-14 o n Thompson's bland. T ..e
\'1tinM the Law School to part10.pate,
Denni
SC.A that ret urned from that week makmg II the fint total Uruvertity
Dee.
end was far different from the one
p11rty
III
recent
years.
th11t went. There seemed to be mere
The pl.11111mnl( rontinued . The Jun •
Kf'tlinK along with eac h other, more or
ior-Senior week activitiee were anan "Okay. we\·e had ou.r argument•.
nuuneed, programa were aet -up, and
~ow le1 ·11 1eet down to '-''ork" atti the lrl\'e!iti1r:ation11 committee looked
H1de .
at sthletic facilities . Al80, aft.er three
The ln\'ettigation Committee con •
yeAnJ of work. left -handed deak1 a"' a
tinued iu work , examininl( the Book
Store and 1>arking facilities. Alto. reality .
People • Ilk, " What hu SGA
SCA finally l(OI 80me atudent reacdnnr" " Thu~ look at the put 1emH·
tion , 111 1he form of en initiati\'e peli •
ter ha!I al tempted to l!how SGA ·•
110n p roteatull( the 1>aymen1 of a
l .
wtiaknet-8etl alli well u ill l!trengt h! .
parkinl( fine "''ith SGA funds . 1'hi1 is
So. what ha• SG A done? P1en1y. It
the l\'J>t' ur &tudent in\'o(\'ement that
will , b,· M'mester'l! end, have thrown
sc;A de111>erately need• . Not only
thret' ~RJor parties. run eight Rath •
'-''h en sumethinl( KoeA wron1i1 , but all
s kellers, Ahm1,•n four film , run many
the time It is unfortunate that 1tuproicranu, of mterest to a wide r&nRe
dt•nh1 on l)' react when SGA mak~s a
of 11tudenlli and fa culty, investigated
nwoake ur a had deci ion
(our 111ajor s tudent problems, at •
B,, early No,·ember the act1\'kiet1
1ern1ned en improve iu relation with
for tht entire fall &emuter and part of
the rest of the llmvenity. and uied to
1hl' t1pnntt were &el and read)• to go.
1mpr0\e 1he imatte cl Suffolk UmverFuutl planit for 1he C'hru1t rnu party
!i1t ,• m the Beacan Hill comQlunily .
were made ttnd three film• were ap·
llut. SGA ha• alMJ been pla1,ued by
1mwed 10 be ahown III the 1pnn1,
mner con01cu1, hack biting, d1vi1ion ,
H\' nud•Novernber. SGA had ae·
fert 1onA, and in•fiKhting . Hq,ptfully,
pro\'ed tUI final budltt for the year.
1h1M hafi ended . If nol , SGA iA in fnr a
Wu huul tht• UMu11l me1ur diaagree ment& 1ha1 accompany budgeting, iou,th ulf\e next ~mester.
The bi~roblem faClr\i GA .
the SGA cleared up the bud1et in 1wo
now is atudenl apathy . More. than
'
meet ina11 . Thi' total budtfor 1976· e\'er. atudenUI are beginnin@ to be•
7i"
M.fl.\-4
come involved in SGA ect1\'ide1 and
Another major ACt'Omp 111hrnep1 of cumm1t1ee& Hut the number ll amall .·
~
the S(iA ha& betn im
•t>d rela - conlln~ed to page 11
ttunli with the e\·ei11ng d1v111on BtU ·

SGA ...

•os 1t
tP"·
mit ·
"
1P and
phy.
twate.r
2. I 76

On Decembe, 7, Fulham a,ned to
the drawinJ up of • re,'Won of thia
· insertion afong the lines of reinveat•
mg power1 to try an editor with the
rommittee tMt eelecu the editor.
Thu11 thia would curtail the •Uh•
lishment o f thia proposed publi •
cations review committee.
Fulham al&o atat.ed that the Col•
lege Comm1t1.ee will have the oppor•
1uni1y 10 du,cuu 'tht reviaion prior to
the February Trust.et meeting.
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f,,Ula n Bela nd
l>on't worry ' Thu1 art icle 1s not
In tf'lt you Lhe origi n of ·unta
( ' lnu11 ur e1q>h11n huv. to make, a gnld
i.pnn pain ted macaroni wreath . or 111
dudL• a n\'thmK like " What f'hr1111 nrn .. mean,i III ltlf' •· lt ' 11 Ch nstnuu,,
( ' lrnrlu• BrtJwn. nnd 1h111 mearu,
SOMET l ~I~ (: , doe11n't 1t?
Herl' ..<,u are with th Chnslmat.
l,luei- a~fl m How can anwn~ be Jollv
when the, hAve to thmk about Cl

-----)

1976

it will be merry in boston
i:OlnK

~

.

t,11111,!ht J f(ot>t'rt Frost' New En,l[ land .,t.'fmi,i, er,· remot t ,Vith a lack
ul em hu '{uu1m and loll r,l skept1c1Am ,
, · tinSl llHIII lb nc , fun .
Tlw nuliu statwns have started m
\\1th 1111 l hal Ch r1111ma. c rapola .
E\t'n\\h r re vuu look , you' re re n11mit•rl 11 ,., that ume of the yea r
H~llm .
EIUtY C HIUS TMA S, OR

1:1.sr·

,.1

-+---~--~'

1hrnu6!'.h the Comm io see t he hghll
t 's uhilarallng .
M11vbe Allend a reli ioU.!l llt'l"Vice with
nHL,.ic Some are v ry beautifu l and
011" mi,; S111 Ming to ound 'a liule bet -

11n a cold llllt'h l.

lt>r?

Oh . one mnre th ' g; try th11 Olde
J-:ntchMh Wa!18ail. a o rigmal m:ipe
from the day o f S k'es pea.re.

lnc,ed

nu

4

e~ , Hplr&led

IMtructionl: Core apples and hue
m a .i.r,o d ~ ,wen a bout 20 minu let or until so(t but not brolen. immer m a saucepan fo r JO mlnuta.
water, spit'ft and I , cu s- ol ale. Add
the o< her 1 1 , cupa or aJe. •hrfT)' and
sui,:ar. Heat a,t:am and do ~ boit
Beal eK,t: whites untd t hey are stiff.
Beat yollu until paJe in c:olot:. Now
lov.•ly strain the hot ale miuun ewer
the eq yolU and pour tnto a warm
metal bowl . Reheat the ale and 11beny
m ixture until &teaming, then-add to
the bowl. Warm lho b,-ndy and J)OU1
1t in . Fold m but.en eu whitee and
add roHted apples. PlaCf an apple in
each mug.

\\'e ll . 1t~1en. I think you\•e got the
;, mall perfect lapple. or crabwnmi,: u111tude h could he different . a pples
nms 1/'m dr1'<1mtr11l uf an ..A " Chnst
al you u,-ed a lillle inKenuity . Makt 1t
2/.'I C-UJ>fl o f water
""'' - with Pl lf't'} final that I writ e) R i,toud one , your own sty le
1/2 leHpoon of gtatesf nutmeg
11 mJ whe re IO get the money to buy
At moi,phtte i1 essent 1a I. Han,1t
I tea.1poon groun ginger
p re!>Cnr.. (Hen Lal hill1', Krucery bills me hnllv with red beme&. mastle I sl iclu of cinn rnon
11'11 pay -up ti me 1n the C ity) . h 's
oe and 11nklmi,! belll . There are Jou
4 clo\'es
UAH. H UMBUG time !
of I hmJ,Ci- vnu can do with herbs and
1/1 pint of b rand
T~e role11 have been reversed and ,~ ,.u re to buy some frankm cense and
S c r()l1i,:c> 11- the heru When you r my rrh l "se, only ca ndleH, lol5of them .
No.;,. have several glauet of thia
( ' hru.tmAli con.!ll !lts of pne tiny, fake to li~ht thl' NOm . Put a duraflame log
punch , .1it back and enjoy C "atmaa
tree ma one be droom a 1>ar1.ment , you 111 vour fi replace. Handel's MeASiah
- you'll be fine , until the Ame time
JU !lt dun'1 fe.!I like shou ting " J oy T o 1111 1he 111.ereo, and dretii fo rmally It
nex1 year
the World ." Erom your b11,: bay win - cou ld he d1fft.rent ,
.--------=+-- ~--=~--- - ~ - -- - - - - - ,
dow, then• 11 8 lovely vie• of the icy,
So \IOU have relilt'WUI! doubt.II , celttmd1fferent <;1t y ( Uh, drf'ary town of hra1e for everyone eliw. Fmd fam1l} ,
1JI
ll11i--tur1 . M a&., - 1-1011 b1ah )UU ari• lr1end !- and warmth . Take a walk

W

on the shelf---by Bernadette Twomey
Thi& jovial t ime of year ie one of
ttiving to our loved one& that 1pecial
little AOmething . Each Chri1tm111, in
the true apirit of the seuon , manu f11 c1urert1 join in t.he celebralinn by
helpmg 1111 <"honMt> ·1he nl(ht girt fo r our
fr1t'ndM who have t \'ervthina . T hi11
\'t"ftr 11• nn c>J1 cept 10n
Perhap8 1he m08t umqu" wift of all
nt " A ('rock of Bull ." t Are you ready? )
Enclosed in fl. glau jar ill five do llan '
worth of 100 per cent cow manure, by
CDST , Inc. Something every C hrilt •

for $5 .99. Rerommendtd for qes 1iJ:
and up. (We don't want to teach
them too young .I
•
For I hoM of you who remembei
·· Pai;,,"'nrd ," " Monopoly," .. Go to the
Head of the Clau.'' and " Concen trnllun ," ~nu will be ,1tlad to know
~-lilt u11 Brnd lt\· 1s keepin1 up with
tlw lunt-11 'rwo 111n 1lint{ eight -yea r11ld" on tht> bo1. co"er of "KoJak ' " ~
lured to '' he a part of the thrilling
.
hce tH.."1 1011 in the cit y flrttta .,'' T e
obJect of the game i. to locate L
crimi nal. Sold fot Si .99.

or CO llrff , t here are the d oll . You
Squa re e~K8? Sound appeti%ing? have probably heard or " & by BroYou c11 n now purchase, for the gour- ther Tende r Love" by Manel. selling
mel in you r house, the egg aquarer at $13. He i11the boy doll that drinks,
machine by the Square Egg Co. (Who wet11. ftnd i " phv11ically correC't . ·• Bui
el1te? I ,Just hoil a ny eK,K, remo ... e the 1his C hr istmas ~at tel 11nd othen1
t11hell , !>UP it in t he acrylit cast. end ha\'e not stopped there .
refr ii,:erat e for t11i J: minut' . Presto, an
Introducing ; " Ba by 1 nder Lo,•e "
et,:J that won't roll off you r plate.
for $9.88. You are instructed to give
Video gflmes that hook up t-0 your " Baby T e nder Lo\'e .. her bottle.
1e levi11 ion sets are alao hill thi1 year . "then squeeze a n d squeeze h e r
They CORI between $60 and S90. An- tu m my ' til she sneezes with a liny
ot her must fo r you r 1hop1>ing liAl.
'a88c'hooo."·
~ Enough oft h"e preaenu1 for the more
There are the dolls of our heroe ;
mature . What'& selling big for the " Muhammad Ali" (Mec:o. $ 10 .98),
kiddiN this year? Rarb iee'l KenA" " Bion ic Woma n" ( Kenner, $6 .84) ,
Teddy lwe tt'" Hicycle1?
" Police Wo man " (Horeeman, $3 .95 ),
{;row u,, . "Super Toe" i• here to a nd " Evel Knievel " (Ideal , $9.96) .
stay.
For thc:>1e J>e.rents who are sh~ ked
All you do is give " Super Toe" a by ttte growing violence in children '
1m1tck. in I he head and he w;)I kick a toy!I today - fear not. iret k Indusfoot hall thrnug!l a goal pol8t. ..T here'1 t ries ha11 10met.hing for you : the $10,
eleo · uper i\uch," a b&Aketball 10-inch " Patty Pray." "Ju1t preaa her
player who, with a pound in t he nog - lUfl\lllY an_t!,. Pa1ty recitN the entire
Klll, will shoot the ball in the net. c h i l ~ t i me praye r in her preEa c h athlete , wi
' t h a boutful tious, c hildlike \'Oice ...
"SU PER.JOC K" w ' tten acroA1 his
But now, the bigge&t toy of the
ches1. is ma'ftu(act ed by Schaper continued on page 11
nu1i; shouldn 't be wit hout.

1·

haue ·known

T HE POIN.SETI_'IA
( Eupho,bu, puli
a)
CM•tmaa it a ti e (or trad itjon . Chriatmes trees. candy canes and Sanu·
ClaU5 compr~ on • minute aqment of the aura attached to t.M Yuletide
Houleplan lovers also have a traditional houaeplant uaually round
only durini this
hday time. The Poinaettia. a favorite decorativt1 addi 11011 , ha.!! been pai oily produced aa a .1mall. toueh, thapely plant that can
w1thsl8Pid hol.l!Mi
nditiona due to the aid of chemical dwarfing com •
pounds
•
Alt.houKh the d p red slar-like Oo:Aen may look rorieoua. you .mmt be
ntreme l, se\ect1 ,· in ch001ing your plant. ft shou ld look lturdy, wih the
1,a"es II rich gree w1thou1 any indicltion of yellowin& or wilting. ( Your
hohda, deror will lose much o( ii.a cherrineu if. you have a ..d . lODking,
\·ellfl\4• wilted Pot
tia drooping 1n a comer!,)
Ynur 1•lan1 wilJ I k healthier lo nger iftbe tiny flowers at the center oh.he
qfacu a re not y,Jt t or only ju&t comi nc out . The red blOMOma drop once
they a re O\'e r and lthough thi• doetn't matler because they are so llllignificant , (juiu eno er pretty face !), their dropping will eventually be fol lC¥·ed by the s h
ing or the leavet a nd then the bract,. The interval can
\ a ry greatly , but it is clearly best to get a plant at the atart, rather than the
end of it.1 Oowerin cycle.
Once you ha,·e refully eumined a plant and determ ined it worthy ol
Y ,ur ho me, place i i n a rooai where it ii not in a drafty poaition. (Even
tnough 1t II a wint ·me plant, it can 1till catch a cold , 1hrivel up an4 die.)
T he te mperature
uld not fall below 50 F., and should be maintained
a round 59 F. Keep he atm08phere u mollt u J)ONible. lf your room like
an <1ven . 1>lace the pot on a bed o ( wet peat or of Stenetter pebble and
syrin1w it u often • pouible when the temperature riae:s above 68 F.
The Potnsettia's ii i1.11elf hould be kept moi1t , neither wet nor dry~with
wate r al room t.em rat.ure. When the bracu are fully formed there is no
need to . \Oo orry abou light ~ I~ you adhere to these few rulet yqur preu.y red
p lant will last long I so met1mea to well over a month. making it one of the
m,-., sa11sti.'in.: a n i.nexpensi,·e forms of Oo"'er decorat ion you can buy .
When t he lea,·es nd bracts have finally bee hed , you are faced with the
qu¢on of whethe you should be ~ently am ' tio0& or rorget about your
01tce preuv PoinSt"t ia . If you c hClOle the laue'r, (h anleu !), heave it e ut. Jf
,\ OU can't heo r 10
with 1h ,poor t hing, cut otTt e flower heads and keep
the 1>la n1 ba rely
· t fo r the re&t oT the winter.
\\"hen April a
. cut it back
there i1 a
t fou r inch" of item.
liegm wa1ering it
re liberally now. When s hoo~ hree to four inchet long
have sprouted, you hould UBe the.mu cuttinp If' induce their irowtb. in a
~o I soil mixture, ansferring them to No . 3 w n they are fully rooted .
~ o ..)'O~.don' t ha\ e
be a mathe m~tician 10 dot . It 's euy! Thete ba&y
1xnnts should be ven u much li1ht as p011ibl now, with tbt tell¥)e.ra•
1ure reaching 11 lea 68 F. durinc the day. They I ould be thadMI fro,n direct 5U n end houl be fed every three w~k•.
.
Whether you tak cutt1~gs or perse,·e re with th old plant , }~OU should be
able to encourage y r Po1nsett1a 10 produce fl
rs b)• ChritLma1 or a few
wee k later. (Better late than ne\'er' ) Without t
help of them ,cal d"arfmtc compou nd&. ho ,,er, the planta will be 10 ewhat leggy amt wil not
look ~s ful _l e nd bri tly colored as those for sa in the &hop$.
Pomset11a.1i a re p ne to attract white and g n Oies; they ahould be
watef'l'd ca refully a
treated v.'ith an ael'OIOI if a y appear on Your plan t.
> ~llhough tome
we_rs are now offeriz:i, a pi
and a whne variety of
I omsett1a , 1he _red r m,u~ 1he favorite C hriat
plant. Red and grsen wdl
~';:;~mll:~~OOhz\t
Chmtm,a se1110n arid
id 1be Poinet\ia Merry
&eMOO.
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this is christmas------+-- - -\
by Jam«-1 K Va rica
Anrt I ht>n 11 141111 Chrn11 m,u1. All nf
tlwm. ptt!,I 11nd pr~ent. t hen and
111114 . p11o;;u'f1 1111,{elht>r w11h II rh1ld '1
hopt•, nn 11\'f>rflowmii of happ1neM
11111\' 11 .. IIN' ml h1r11'idny can bri ng.
Thr men "ho he<l 11:rown older
lrndt•d 1ht-1r !o<llldt_.,. fur a Klim1>N" of
1ht•1r ~rnnd1·hildrt•n rn rn IOlf nn •11th
1h1• )'I\'

!hf',

111\C-.tf'ff

Ill

om"f'

hl'ld 1 The patfnt•

1lw}t ch ildrcn 'l-1 future

\lit'llhh nl ,,., And I ht- rh1ld ren 1lwmull of them h11d fCBlhered .
In 111H' hnnrircl. 1"1.,-m1n1ely un

.. rlv1••

lm•aknhlr l hn1n ol 1(1MKiw1\I. \he,•

t·eldJrntrd

A :,,o,ior

Wflfl

l>orn. A

dt.'1 1\'t'N"f 11! 1ufti; MCOUld soon r11me

lh1L:-1d£', 1h1• drhn11c 111,e:ht air ,tmth
pht,·Pd l111kl~. , •1r).(in wh il e u1xm the

til! ....

l11nd 1118:de, lhl' J,!H l hered IIHtNJ re,101€'ed . Wtmn1h , fr1 t>nds. health
1hn 1 w11i- lhC'tt nhundurwe. •,o cui\v
:,,hn rt.>rl It wn .. Chn:,,1 m1111 .
·
A fl-eltnl!. a h1ddl'n t'fflot1on
l'lllCl)(l'd !rum 1111 ui lht'1t rdtramL'<I
ht'1trt11 Tiu>~ n·1th1t'<I tha t each wa11
hnkt•d 11, "i-11 111 a t hum uf u,)der
:,,l1mcl111i,: , of lmt'. uf pt'lt<'t' Yet1, II w11-.
( ' hn:,,11110!<>.
l.1i,:ht,; . li(rt•cn, rrd , i;uml' hlue ,

\

S1N't·11tl plate,- too. kno~n fo r theu
d11111luvlll
thf' park,. thf' ,ihrines
drt-11m world11 of color af1er dusk. h1>ly
pion•,;; of I.W)luude hv day: thev all
~lowed with innocent hope
'l'hf' c1tv ; rihbon• uf color strung
lnrnp 111 l11m11 SomNme had taken
I ht> t mu• 1hel'l'. Vio. Shopperw m
\ utlt•1I I ht· fCt' lle tu trade for trea
"' 11 tt' .. A loneh man nn~(I: a belt and
l,(°·nndt'" 11 ttn,·une heelll A (.'htld. u rg
mi,i h1fli parents olnni,:. rucefl to 1he
11111,n and dr111~ h1o; cum . hu, gift , tn
ttu IN•I The hm • mill'. 11.nd rtJOmJ
h1 .. p1tr1•n1ic
A 1(•11r fo ru111 on t he u m f'fmed
rn11n,. foct> YP11 , 1l 1.1 Christmt!II.
\ Amt Jhf' rea~on, (for tiff~ 11 al ~11.'I the Nativity M ode ls,
11umer11u .. tn number and Hyle, adorn
the l1111d!M'ape tverywher• " What
c h1Jd 1,i. thu,., .. we a k " Why, teachn . a humble Savior. He was a man ."
(',,llc,·.11uni. of eve11 oppra1ae the
l'll)l'ht "Yet1. 11 111 beautiful." they- uy .
,\nd . " I dn huPf' tilt- chjlpren learn
fr,1m th1a ..
th'ra'-rnnallv we enrounte r old
lrll'ncl1o " Happy hnhd11), " 9'i noerely
~f' ,-a, "The ht.'llt of N"ason '111 greet
1nKi,, to \'OU ," rmnn the rel urned ofh·c A:,, !ht•\ '-'Olk ""a, . Wt' stop and

haJllJlfi-t M'Hon of all T.ii . glory.
k1~..i ,md lo\'t', the time i now.

T
the~ should he
ri1res, we 1>ush tht
h 1a:nurr them Pr1
et must now k~1>
llmt'!t ao

1

:,i 1
,:~~

~::♦:
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fare well

by Johanna Robert•

*Two redpei1 hne. one to dean ou1 the fndtce and t he at her to fill it (the
freezer ~ruon thal i1). They both a re fo r after the holiday , but one 111 for
befnre C'h r1stmas too, In fa ct i!'t1 a traditional recipe for C hn&tmll.11 Eve ra re
a nd for the hohdal thereafte r, until they' r1! all ealen or 1(1\'en H special
tc1ft11 . Then. ne\'er aR:8111 durinl( the yea r until Dect'mber comet up a1u11n.
\nu u~e this recipe
The first 111 the meHt pte, ur as they rail 11 1n France. tourtjere.
Th11i pHrt 1Lt1l11 r recipe makct1 fou r p1l'S . They s houl d be made ont---and •R·
hn(f, to t"n ueek"' before Chru1tmas Freezi ni,:: and reheating before servm,:
,,. une of 1he flevur M:'Creu:
Fi rst. mnkt- a n<'h pie C1'Wt from the ret'll>f' of your choice , for four

"'II

hard

k. c:erel)• wt h 1t. OnJy our act.tonl can
me- bn~ tl.
ly
Merry hnttma..

LO
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night
by Barry OuelleU•
Twa1 the nlrht before
not a child was 1tirrinc

ual.01 a mouth.

The stoekin.11 were huec on the mantle with care,
In hopet the cardboo:ffipla<e wouldn' t tear.
After • lllnlHle ",ri
~wilt In the bead,
the kida were aH dreaml
a.-ay la their becu.
The wife and t would ~ Jilt, Che aack ;
but first we ct.clded
,-JJ snack .
While mflnchlne aw
. , ~ d cheeee on rye.
we heard a ce mlJ'.lOd4a
II09eWhere ou&.1ide,
When we duhed to tJae ·
rto .ee what wu the matter;
we found a wi•o • ~
our &-e eecape ladder.
Al U1ht h-oal the 'ipNA I ne CWff UM roor. ,
h revealed. that the wino •• ~ la a 1uJt.
It wu red with white
aAd .e larS• black belt,
and • braH buckle that
u Ille mO¥e4 about .
Hi• h.air it wH white -,:I a board lo .._tell,
and over his 1bouldeT be u ean,iall a Ndc.
As we watched la .,....
t lie tipped hh red cap,
and caDed down below
a IJ"OU el I.Om cate.
" Hey Flay and Smitty •
Ala ~ Slim,
Ho Timmy wo ,1mmy bl 1ckY Say Kim."
He backed otf the rail 11 we watcW throu.ch
and (eU thrvuQ thew
ow, 1m.a1hiAI t.lle ctau.
While ....... ~.kid..
If otr our u.~.......
· -·· -he ecratcbed bi. belb'
1t.art.N-< J'OU'.
Hi• word, .....
but hi1 drUJ1k.en ffiWOt
On 1urveyin.1 t.he room
1taned lo cry,
and my wt&, ud mYNlf d-a...,.... ju •wl,y.
Hip voice trembled u l,e boson hit oad ..i.,
...d tho liChU from 011r
•
-dim- ~ w e d hh f.,,.. to be

&o~
i•

1,d11!l',
l'H'll H•ll,iw, P> lmph f'\'rr'\
'-'hcrt' l't.•oplt• '-'IUllt"tl lu 11, . ' "H t, , I
1Jtre' .. Ami 11 .. j,(l'ntrnu p, d"t•llen; Om t' ""mlf'r, " 1)1ri I :,,1nul thcrn a card 1h11
dul. 11luu·d·11 li,1:h1t-d 1.:andle 111 the \t•ar'' "
Snm<'" twn• , "liver lwlls ~ound . w,.
"1ndnw tu tell worn 1r11 velll'rs Jhe,•
'-'l'fe '-' t'ln11ne there. The hallltt- of lnok nhout A hHPP\ ,,nne , Wt' thtnk
I h111"-' 11 •1111'-'<1
" uru.'OIUiiousl)
11
1
"''' murnhh· Um~ l r111,b~ tUl(i uur
: :,
; ::,; : ~::~I l
t:ll: ~:l.\~)t\~
,,·wt-I ul i,:n,.~1"111 rem1tmt'd . In man) r11r. ,lark f,' ni:.t nip:." our nll!W! And
thn1 '-'llrrn ft:ehni,:. de!ipltt' tht cold '-'Lile-Iowa , elel'tnr cnnd les beamed
Tn-et,; ke«'l>t'n- of 11rna1nenu and "''-' knu'-' It u, Chr1stma
Thi' countdown i8
Tht hme is
lrf'a.!IUtt'~. 1hnvt-d m t't1untl('58 wm
d11"s \\'lwn 1hc "md pousecl l o ht•re. A J11I I) red min dues Oy. A ,cu1d •
hn•atht.>, wt' ms1dt> l'llllld hear tht mi,: sta r lltcht!i tht wa) for •• trm of
IIJJl"""'BI of 1mi-i-enihv . We knew ou r "•"'•r men E"ervwhere, e,-ervont>'
l11hor "'11"' Just Our ,i:ift had touched t'\t'!' ' lock A radurnC'e. a wtsh. ex •
pludH Ill franllc uch,mgl! h Iii the
~ 1 t ' ~ m o d e them merf)'.

:! ,1:,

nov. Hand& wuch handa. hp. careet
itp!I-. Word! greet word& . Yes, it ii
Chri-.1mas. Th18 feeling , thi.l joy.
should he camed each day of Lhe
},ear Theft' 11 peace. The words 1in -

rarblM.

I

pale.

" My name lt i1 Nick," i.t uld aft« a--,eu.N:
"But mo.t peotle blow lbe u Su.ta Claua."
"I'm the aplrit of Chri•~•• or uaed to be," be SUll,.

;•~~~: .1m::;:Y::,;:ea~~•=~:~ ~ •t

•

me quite dead. "

and • •ondered if our 1JU t occupied ••'- fun.ay fa m .
" If you are who you ta)' " I uid with a pinj
"Why have you taken
1ipp~ ,bad 1la?" •
''The drink it a cru
ve • • t.o a11wae;
IWOC'flll41 IJlt! ..
on
findin1
that
my
•
ean,e.r are quite lleo
T 11kl' fi,l' pouncls of ft•cm tcmU.nd pork . 1tdd one cmiun chopped fine. two
"The 1pirit, dMer, u.d
1'nc'1 I repl'flelll ,
and a half lt-H•l tahlh-poons salt. one half tea poon ptpptr, four 1ablehave become quite dJlt:6
, their mu.nine• all
i11>110ns (.·1nna1n,m ttnd 11m• and-a-half teaspoons 1tround c~ es Put all ,,fthe
"Clui1tmat I.I no lo.acer • it.ate of beinc you tee,
m~n•d1t-nl'- 111 n kettll'. harel) cover with boilinM water lllld mix \lo el1 ., S1m •
bul n,Lhor • commodhy
uced by 7.ayN and M
B."
1 mer i,,lowlv until meat turn~ j(re)·• white, about fi\e mmutes. 11ti mnt,! all the
"Gift• that weN
~IWI wit h lff&l feel,
"Jule> Ml meRt d1w-.n ' t suhd1fy. Fill pie 1hclh1 pourmi,:: ut'f .. llret-8 mounure .
have bee.n replaM lty in11 of plHtic trom Roa , K-Lt)I , a.ad Popile.
hut no1 all M1:1kt- R ruund hole in the top crust , CO\t'r tlJ' pie end ,eal -.-rell
"Oh woe 11 my life,"
the ma■ with a ,tcll,
amund 1ht> edtc b~ moi1nen in5t the tdg• of the bot1 om c rwt l\8ke 111 :l75
"Even Lhe 1ky not H ror old anta t.o fly."
for ,ult' hu11 r
"
A
747
C"Ot half my tea la1t year,
j (·uol ttnd 11l1u1.• 11 thl' frt!i!zer. Before :.er\tnlt put the p1N 1n a 40J tl\en and the other• euc!cuma+t to pollution 1 fear."
und heut nm• httlt Ill three 4u11rten. of an hou r Ser,e WPll1~ ho1 with dill
" People don ' t nff'd 1111:_. ~ job LI all tbrtUCh,
p1,·klt,;, i1ha•d ham and potato l!oufnt'
110 I ' ll jull haYe to fipd_,ome a,Jter work IM&..f
n do ...
For II rt-alh tick tu-your-ribs cold day »uup, breek up tht' <:a rC'H8 to fit m
"If wor1e: comes to
I n-ppot.e: I could
111.,te" pot , leHv1n~ rn what tracts or dreaii mg 1here may be , RMI the pot with •
or work for • compaft.Y ke
or Mattel."
\I.Hi er und let s unmt'r co,ered fo r about two to three houn . Stram tn get all
A, a tear on hi• cheek 11 to the noor,
uf 1ht- hone11 11ut and 1>0ur the liquid bac k 1010 tht' pot. Add thrl'lf ur four
he tur ned from u.1 aad
aded &owardl the doo .
ht11lk11 "' r<'lery rhopped, lea\·e •nd aU , une to o "e-1nd -a- half tcreen pep
" I' m torr)' I troubled y u and told you my .woe
J)(.>N ,·hopped. tme1ortce onion tln·ed thin. t hree quartel"II or• cup of rice and
but l 1ue11 it'1 1ooJ t t ,om,abod.y know, ."
0 111 • l11r.:e ,·11n of tomatoet1, rn1111h111K the whole ones int o sma ll p1ece11. Al80,
"Have a 1eod holiday ,' be aa.icl wl
ndd am nt hNlflrto,n cooked vel(etahle1:1 you \nay haft. 100. uc~pt pot• •
" Oon ' I worry 1bout me I'll flnd t h
lllt'!i. Sirnme, for about une hou.r . St, r\'e with h~ • . ulad, red wine and
A1 he walked out the d r, ht. 1ald
Ucbt ,
rrarkeNi and c htese . lh fruit
"Merry Chri1tma• toy u, and to y ou a cood nJcht ,"
Hon ttl>l)(.>111 t't JO\t'U ~oel, or as tht'y 88) m \'ermont , eat and bf merry
1111 Sa111 11·s dav
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _
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codfish---------;,,-,·the king
m l<>rt':-1 ompl1fv th, plea11
The ocean JMJAAt'l!~S a IMJwe.r un
.J n hn Ma11ef1eld ' I' ·· Wanderer '11
like that of any wife It con&La ntly de- Son11: ·· 'lpcakA mv thuuJlhlli . " I am
mt1 nd11 nttenlion ftnd desires ft life tirrd e1f hru:k a nd 11tone and rum h
!l1\'I<' fnrc1r,cn to a ny nurtu rt-d in tht> lin" "a"on wheel11 I hun1i1er for the
cl~'l.'irnomi. She reJeCl!> t he meak .
w1slu n~ tu lovt> only thuse , who are
w1llinl{ tn swe at a nd 1mm, !lftc rifice
limh11 or )i\•es and 11tand withou

forest Of amber and birch on a rainfilled early eve m a. cattle 11hed where.
t he air wn unpleasant and the eod.
uocomfortable, a baby wss born LO
1
It his virgi n mother.
Put down your 1lau and li1ten to

cowerm"
The 1)(1we r of t he sea h a unts t hf'
seafa rer who da rcM 11pe ndinw any
len.:1h of llmt' heyond her damp
clatip. The l{cntle n1>plt s pl1u1he1. or
puund 1n l;! breaker roani reo<'h amonJ,?
t a ll red h ri l' k apart ments and mi rror
,:lass office builrlings beckoning a re turn F1111{t>t11 ,af blue and i,:reen,
r11:pped with white , reach lO draw
buck her lover to her brea!II.
t hettr thotie ca lls They are MOft
whi11pcr11 of brea l h one d ay, and h1Rh •
p1 1c hed lonely wails c hillinl{ the heart
1he nexl. They i..-o me 14•hile spendin i,: :,c-n ·!!I t:dl{t' , tht> li_mu s of the land
thrl!t' hou ri. 011 a bu11 packed like a \\'hl'rt' the 14•1ld old A1lsntic 1111hout ratt lt' <'llt Cold, red, antique res1 - 1t1J.1 1111 the i.and ."
Makmic a livm Kon the sea 111 not an
dencei.. Jltazin1l1elcl111111:ed wilh con t' tt'lt- and as µhall walk 11. and eni.y life . The days are long. '-''inter&
munufactured duck IKtnds fail to a b - t:o ld . Oftt•n they become bu t a maflfi
e0rh !he lover's whimpers. CJaSHei; of sctt1mhled actwn. unwilling to be
Md leC'I urcg whic h no lonl(er lipawn St.')lartHed . A pro mi&e or monetat),
~ - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

• fr
ct•
teach1ng om •pra ice
.

•

by PltJI Santoro
(with apologies t o Jan Anderun and
Je•w of Nazareth )
In David 's citv. in • deanng in a

s uccet.i;, 1f made . 11 a fool's trUBl. nlike pushing cash register but t
t·
deann g diner tables . wipm1
1me11red wmdow1 and punching t
LI
wnter kevboarch. the- houn one

b)· Nanetlf" Collin•
~111111111111 n11d 1h,n he at II IOIUI for
M 1it1 111 ('11iu11:k. 11 dul! mK11i1,hcd Suf
lnlk l1111H'nlll\' Bu,;111(.'tUI ler lurer. hal'l
hrou.:h1 lo111i11 of pr11cuca l exprn en<"t'
( ' u11111 k usee prn1·11cal 1111,tru<'l1on
and t1d"u·e 10 11tudent11 m the twu h\ hrittl(IIII' to cl aM-o thi: rnttny differ
years he ha~ been teaching here .
ent Lux fo rm!I and 11how1 ,wden tl how
H e wH II Public Accountant with to uMJ !hem . In thl• way. It.'• ex.per1 •

me.
The rain leaked through holes in
the roof, 101 king the mother'• burlap
cloth and the baby wept .
Ar~ you listening t o me?
Thr babe became a ho)•, shunned

l?y hi& peers for the queer practices in
wh ich he e ngaged . And in David '•
city, where the people mocked him
and pat al him. the- boy wept.
Another drink') No, I don' t want
any more .
And the boy became a man . And
no1 for hj1 material merit.a. but for hi•
,.,ts<fom and for hil hodesty, the man
became a lting. With hi1 foUowinc be
jnu m eyed LO h is rathe.r'1 land and was
met with great d i1fa\'0r. Again, he
was mocked and scorned , of this he
J1uffered . He wa
tripped, peuanu
111 foolia h gtee, like that on your £ace,

\

ao
;.

~
in do nol guaran tee 11 pay -chec on
Thun.day . Time given is more like
lo\m,C . une has to give more l
i•

pi1s1ubte and only hope Lo relU)i :n•·
fil from II
•
Tht- sea can be 11, roman1ic
any
1o1mter·11 creation . h produces fi to
cat c h .beyond the reachf!l' of an idle
day dream Any adumture co
conJ ured easily by the witch of
pamter'!f canvases. To take pa
th..., IS hy fa, betu:r than t h•••
ence found in an O'er-llll.uffed c
··You have to 10\'e fishing to
tho, bui.ines1. or he MJ meone wh
du nuthlllJl elllt' ." a fi11herman
11,ld me
I lO\·e the work , but 1 a l!k> kno

I

,ambled fer his clot he&. He wu tried.
ronvicted, and .entenced and wu
oailf'd t o a woode.n cross. crowned
ri- with a wreath o( thorns. where he
• ·ept. And died.

be
any
in

No, I don'1 want a drink . The
Ch nstma.s s pint i11 nol whaL you
drink. Ha ve )'OU the decency to allow
me to finish wha1 t am uyin1?

in

can
nee

Go. Go to your Christmas parties.
~four reasons for smiling are wron1,
I :-.Cu, don ' t let me keep you . tam fin of doml!I fftlmet hinfr? t hke . Sch
ha1 ~ hed . Pay •.no mind to what I aay. It
been dasen<'hanting for 1he last year ~u mere.I)' a thought. Have a fine
and a half. bul re1urninJ1; ha.& bee out lime-.
of h11bh . which hould be brok
Tht- time has come 10 put u the
that

~~~:~ri~ d:::s ~~~.,:~":;~: n':
0

"Gone Fishi ng "

valuations
• the decismn is sUII pending, · ut.
sayli Wemba um , ·· re51'.ardles.s
the
deun·s decision, the results o lut

.

year's free lance e,·4'1uauon ,. II be

:.!~
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I
Spark . Mtrnn , a nd Co mpany, V:,hi<'h
htti, 1o111C'e merged wit h one of the big
e1i,:ht 1tc<·ou n1 inJ( fi r ms, H a11 kin11 and
Selli, . He wa11 u!Mn 1reasurer of econ s tr\1c1in11 firm fur twe nly yeal'i.
C'11..'-'t t k ha.~ l,een a c~nified Publ i<"
Acrou nrnn1 smre 19S5, a nd has had
h,~ own prnt·t ice si nce 1966. HiMofficl"
1:. L"urrent ly 011 C'omrnon"'•eahh A.,,f" .

ent·t>

ftM

. ,...,......,J.. ·••i
•

well as a bet1ar wfty of learn -

i:nt,: .
, C'usnck''I ad\·ice to bt.ine.s rnajonl
i~ to t,1er part -t ime Jobs in 1he field .
" ll 'fl ,i lead -in txper1en('e, and ft
,;hn nef> to gu with t he mmpany ."

l.a ii t yra r 1hr joh market was IIKht.
C'u.1o1u·k ~ 1\-S 11',i a hard markei to ~t
111!0, hut it's u sec-ure Job . T u hirn ,
mw .
there 1s nothing n~re 11ecu rt t han a
, A l{tflduute of DurC' helite r Hi,ch , Jllh a:- an 8('('ountanl
t 'unnk was in the Marine Corps fo r
CUSflrk ,,. mamed, hfls fou r rhil •
three \ll'a~ and ltttended Norlh · dren 1rnct llvel!I m Nn1ick . H ifi tildest
e11stern l!mven;itv and Be ntl ey Co l- Mon, ,Jose ph . 26, worb for flCA in
lel{1•. where hJ rrc-1evefl his M 11Mt er't1 .. New ,Jersey and 111 married 10 an
l>ewrct• 111 T8lCIII 10n
m,t ra li11n ~•rl. H e 18 • graduate
U
Oll l.'n timl'ff !he bcM)k doe11 11111 Pt•nn, wht>tt\he rere;.ud his :'\1aster·,
Iii re~ busies thus hi11 upproach to m Ph~~1,·1o a~mt<'ri ng.
l(>11chinl{ fo ur <'flurse1110
Siu •
Mi r hael , 2:,, work11 11 Mass. Gendenltl 111 t u relat e everythi
10 the ~rs l Hospita l, a nd 1tttend1 Suffolk iii
fl'11I ,.urld . Hl' w,mt,i hts st drnts lo 1he <'' t>ni ngs . Barbara , 20, w'Qrk11 in
he nb lt" to gtarl ou 1 a nd d o th Job . He an office in Wellesley. and LiH , 16, if!
duei;n ' t wfln~~m to K<'t 111to a Job a <"h<'crleader nt ~fHitk H h School.

or

171odd

made 8\11:lil~~le during the Ja uary
re~1s1rt11ion
~ume de1)8nments are cond lmg
their own su r"eys, but n o h ing

t·ornpreheMi \ t'.

•

•·

\\"etnbaum has sugf(e&t
t the
S(;A and the admi nistration raiM
i;uffic1c n1 money on a mat chin basi1
for a 100', eva luation ne xt ye
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isports-----~

1lndividu~I performances'
i tramural b-ball

l1:-.
.l~--=
• ===a==.==~
-=-all.spark

by Rlc lr. Welnberc
Onc"e the ball i• in
compet111on be-guu; The
off 1i,cnafied the becin
19':'6-i7 uffolk lntram
boll Season Referee Ke
1110nd at hair court an
-w, ,. \\'1thm thrtt secon
ter. Ste\t Kelly (12 poi
dpi ('tr('ular ball to i
E\·ert Enrt t1w11hed l
mg him the fint two
Kame high 18.

air:. the
penu-, tipinc o( the
al Basket•
n Belancer
said, .. All
. Bonecen•
), tapped

ant Ron
hoop, apv.
inti of his

Bonn va. Bea era
ThrouahouL the fint q

bum throu1h • depJonbl
After a lale 1JrK11ce the two baakeltMIJ/ players obaerve • houH dfK:a"•t~ ,o,
Chflstmas on th•,r ,ourney home

r"'~~~-------------------Athletl•c devotion
by J oe JQppucci
"Wow' That pract1ct \lo'U tortun! My leg• are k1lltng me . How are you
fec lintt:. Chris':'"'
l'hrili Ju l sat there with his head in h11 locker while untying h111 imeakeni . -1-te then glanced up and smiled .
" Ht>y. pal. What are you L'QJ1lplainm,i: about '> I've been playm1 for the
lalil rwo wttks wllh bli1ten on my feet and a Jammed wri11t "
I lookfd over at Chn1 . He W88 in a lot of pam, but he wo uldn 't show 1t.
Day in and day ou1 he jUAt wen1 oul and ramhled up •n'1 down the court
Playm~ h1Kh 1ehool ball \fa1n·1 always fun .
" You kno\11 Chn1. that practice luted almOlt four hour,, today. I mun
that , is inhumane. On 1op or th8t . he maketi u1 do fivf' •mmute drilla at t.he
end or pr1u.· t1ce . Thai'll alot or runnin,i: My leK• reel like they're gmng to rail
off. And don'I 1ell me you reel fine."
"Well. all right pal. I'm a lillle •ore I suppoae COMch did xo overboard
with practice today . FApec1ally amce 11 '1 Chnat mu Eve "
We took 1howel'1i and were ready to ~tum to 1he r..nmal world .
" rhri• . hn'°' Rr-t' ynu Mt'ltinl( home,, •'
" Witt) 1h .two bl1111ery g1fu Santa gave me ··
We h\•ed about two rnilet1 from school, and we frequently had lO walk
home after a lat..e practice. AA we 1tepped outaide, \lo'e found that tht ground
WR8 <'.t1verffl with a thin layer~ light0ufTy snow . Darkneu was 1lowly creep•
in1t in, which made the powdery Oakes even more beautiful.
" You think we can win tomorrow . Chria. ··
Chri looked at me w11h a conlident npreuion .
" YeH , I rhink we' ll be able LO handle them . At lea1t I hope ao. You know
how had roac h wants to win this tournament. If we b.k,\lo· it now, e' II be
IJrltCti("!nl( eighl huunr ft day ."
J
"Chru1, do you think thi, it all worth it? We worJC: ouf3e1Vet con• ntly
and nov.· we can 't e\'en en~ Chnstma ."
'
"Come nn pal. Wf' are undefeated 10 far. We' re runninc awa) witi) the
len,cue and getting 1ta1e recop,ition. Sometimes you've got lO make aacra ficeti . You can Jitill enjoy Chri1tm&1 ."
" I'l l t'njoy thll Chr11tmu u ScrooKt will. "
" Hev man , cheer up. We got a big game tomorrow You know you have to
be menially prepared for it. Things aren 't that bad. Why don't you go out
ttnd hRve 1t good time."
We were approachmw Randolf Holli1ter'1 hOUN. Thia meana we were
mure than half way home. E\lery year Holl i1ter'1 hou.ae win,•fint prize for
best derurated Thill year was no e1ception . H bad a beautiful manger
.cene on h1 front lawn, and Senla and his reindeer'on the roofo(hi1 house.
IWd , white. green, and blue li,cht• h1ghlightrd the many pine trffl. and
everv window or 1he hcmAe had a quaint candte on diaplay. The fluffy snow,
wh,; h had become ankle deep. com plime.nte<I the aettina perfectly It wat
the- kind or a Keene that o ne- ~ nly could see m a delicate paintmg
" Look at that. C hna, See, 11'1 Chriatmu' We s hould be with ou r ramiltea
and not o n a hardwood 0oor.
" PHI. yuu\•t> l(0t ple nty or time to ha\·e r_un . You nught ha\'f! 1oaacrafice a
"ouple of 1hin,c"', but ·ou know how important that game ia. We h&\'f! to be
rend) Jr 11t· \lo'ln 1his tournament, we will really mo \·e- up m tht ratmp "
Plent) or 11me,, ~acr1tfice a couple of thing•" Be Hriou&, C'hna . We h&\'e
hl'd rheck at ten o'cliX'k . ThaLII only two houn1 away . This 111 one trioe when
I would JU&t hke to 1ake off a:nd go Cl\•ef my grandmother'• house with 1he
rt'i!.I or nw fomily I wouldn't d o that thouah . I' m not afraid or being tms•
pended . I JUlt don't \ll'Bnt to ha\'e to run for two atra1ght houn: every-day
Oh' We h1ne a lot or time tomorrow, 100. We have to rep0rt mat nine. the
bus leavl'b 111 tt!n, and gamet1me 11 at one . That barely g1\es me enough
time 1c1 Ol)t''l,, my pre11ent•~•
" Hev i>1tl. J\lere·s rn,· 11lop. Keep you r head 4p and roncent rate on that
,earn.~: We need this one . I'll !If you l o~
rrow morning. Merry Chrun •
mai;
I walked up t street and approached my ouu. The lighted Chri tmH
lft>e was 1he on l thing that ~acated the anowy house . Aa I walked towa rd
thl' house. I mut ered to m)"Mlf. "Gtt, I \lo'Onder if 11t·e nn ~in that game
turnorrow? "
~

1

fense, hilting 48 per-ce
field, rivirll the Bonn
i ■g 32-13 half-time Jud .
fonwardo Mike Mullry
and Joe Levan.. (9 poin
c:lick in the leCOOd q

Even found Steve Kelly
the board.. Kelly .

fouled b1 Beaver 1uaid
point.A) . Kelly hit the f
mg the Bonet a 38-22 ad
10:09 left to play .
The Bones ouLaCOM
15-8 w11hin the last ten
Jtame, highliJhled by
preu which c■ u.ed the
tum the ball Qver lMft
11mes on 1teala. By 4:
Wedneflday. December
departed from the &.to
ion. with a $.1-30 d.rubb
Bea\'l!l"I .

The rollowinw: . .y.
too\ the court againtl T

Mauacre vs.

aeuifll

··Brmgi,;, the b!IU up a..nd
up the pl,iys cauNd me to ahoot \HI
than I did .·• u.id O'N~IJ. " Espe•
cially when Brian (lmba.ro) • • ..
hot ."
With lfM than 30 wconda lO play
and the pme weU in The Muucre"
hand>, a -,.t,d Mark K (W1urd cent.er) and M....cre ·hich-lCOttr Mike Ja.nedy came down 1trU1~
gling after a rmou.nd. Koat.epn p~
ceeded to above Janedy. but before
a..nyt.hl.nc erupted, the two were aei»-

rated .

"I w-u rttlly pilled,.. K~t.era11
rt.er, Evert 18.id. " Eve,ytime I took a ~ ii
Beaver de- 'would hit the rim and bounce away.
t 1 from lhe h w111 rnJJy frultntinc.,.
commandTho final N00flda Licked away and
he Beaver t he M&Nlcre came up with an im,.
10 painto), preuive ea.◄7 win OYfJ' The W i ~
) bepn to
, but Ron
pen under
8ucketeera wa. Yab
and waa

Breen (5
throw riv•
ntq:e with

he Beaven
ute.ofthe
half-court

BN\.wa to

con&ec:ulive
P.M. on
the Bones
YMCA Un -

na

over the

Frid,y'a matchup broucht another
fine off"en1ive 1trugle bet.... t¥.
Yata •nd Buc:lr.et.ee.n. Thia particular
game revolved around quiclmeea and
a,cttMiven... Harvey Cannon, tbe
Bucket'eers guard acorin1 14 pointl,
provided Lhe quickneN, but hipacorin& Yat> rorwant. Rieb Pulailor
(21 point>) pr<>Yed a - - waa
the difference.
The Y 11.1 erupted for 32 fint quster point.a behind t.he 1barp 1hootins•
or Pullifera'- 1J (firtt ball) poi.nu ud
Jim Hw-ley ' 8 (first hall) poinia.
Center Cary Donavan held the fl.·
fense together, aettinc up the pl-,:s
and hurling long court land·
ing in the handa of Pu.Jailer or ff g-.

ley.

.

Th-: Bucketeen stayed cloee t,e.
Wrurd ael'\l81ion Bria lmbaro (23
point.I) , .sparked his clu
·th 19fint hind the Yau mainly from Harvey
quart.er pointa. Defenaiv , t.heWi&- Caonon'• 10 firal half poi.nu ud
ards could not 1U1taln
MUloacn: Steve Tammaro•• quick peuias,
offense ; led by Paul utl (I~ point>) • which prevented d•mqe from ba.l!
and Mike Janedy (19
nt>) . They court prnaing of the Yau.
rombined for 27 poin in the fint
The tec0nd quaner be1an with the
half. Thi, gne The M
Yu, 1COrin1 i itraisht poinll withia a
five minute 1c.ret.cb. Pu.laifer netted
3.>27 halftime lead.
two hoop&. while Rudy VentrMCa kit
When the aecond q
poor shooting pre\•en
Donavan on a fut breakins layu~
for the first 2:20. Then
The • ti Md all t.he momentum
going the way at this point, Uk.inc a
figure in tht linl ha.If
tall bearded gentlem , Muaacre 50..33 le:a with under live mi.ru.ae:a
center Len ullivan. t re the Wiz. remaining. Center Gary Donavan
ards ap,,rt. He grabbed II rebound• fouled wit leu than two minulel to
and ACOred 14 poinu. w· h 7:13 len. to play. With very little time to ro. the
t tbe clock aecurins a 53play, ullivan r~th Wiutd de- Yata ran
fense d1uy. He
conaecutive 37 win.
The fin week of lntramunl p1ly
points within t•·o in tes and five
8eeonds . Wiurd forwar Jack O'Neill was concl df'd in an ucitioe f•h ·
kept Paul Sutliff in ch k durina the ion . lrQhi
y, each team weatinc
second quaner. lroni lly, neither green jt. YI won. Do )IOU think lhia
could s
li&ethemeanincol". . .
!IC'Ore<l in that half, w ·" h indicat.
ton Celt I Pride .. .,
•
t~ defense wu t1ngy .

conllnued from
buy can
converted.
year, for the truck
The da don ' t l06f out on the fon
there·,. CB. Citi zen
d radj01 h8\'e either . For q-es 8 to 14 tbeN LI
been growing in pop lanty and this ·•
r 19, The CB TNck.er G .... "
Chri&t.maa, no doubt the:re will be a fro
ilt.on ·Bradley. Bet.be WIil to
boom in tales. Howe er, the Fed~ral
y off yow wck and. wi,:I.
•
Trade Commfrl1ion warned
~Bef<>rejyou finilh your CbriatmM
pective buyera lut ee.k that
1hop""1Mi, don' t Corpt your Pl~ A
January I, 1977, CB hann,i. wil
four-dollar atocking mted with binea
('rease to ◄ 0, a 17.c. nnel expansion . a..nd aquuky toys can bt bousht •t •
Only 23 channel tell ill be Hllin1 for pet store and.Jun like the fam.il,\, it~
Chr11t mH, 10 if y
want the 40 ca.n be made more pe.nonal by putcha nnela nut year,
1( the Mt you ., tiq on ii his or htr na~ .

.f

....
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Suffolk crushes Fitchburg State; fal s to H~rtford

'

State rammed b red-hot shooting
The Rams came right back and tied
1he acore at 10-10. Fitchburg con tinued lO play toog-h, hc,wever , and
managed to jump into a U-19 lead.
on Lhe strength of tome fine offensive
board work by .Romano and substitute center Bill Donovan .
With 9:55 left to play in the h1lf,
e
guards Bob Mello and Steve Fortini
to
reported into the ball game and
le .
t urned thinp 1round. Exhibitin&
49
AOme nifty pauing and great apeed ,
y
the duo tta.rted tettinc up the Rams'
he
front line for IOmf euy hoop1. Suffolk ran off• 21-6 apurt and jumped
he
out to a commanding •1 -30 lead with
ut
4:35 remaining in the ha ir. Dwin« the
itstreak. Little poured in tO-poinU
He
with many of the scorea coming off cl
orplay1 set up by the. back.court.
vy
Fitchburg menaced to battle the
6- Ranu even for the ne&1.coupleolmin y
reutes. and with 2:55 left in the half the
u rg score stood at 46-39.
The Rams then exploded ag1in .
of
Thia time they almoet put the game
He
out of reach. They ran off a 10--•
forstleak on the 1tren«th of 6-poinu by
ofsiith- m an Joe Pembroke and 5fe nsive board:..
poi nt• by Ttiiotia. SUffolk went into
F11chburl( Jumped off to en erly
the locker room with • comm1 nding
lead. 1fl the finn half, behtn the
stron,: lllAy of Romano. Th
Ro- 61-43 buli,-:e .
Fitchbu rg came 001 and scored tWQ
mano hurkeu and basket.I by c nter
quick hoops m the aecond half to cut
i'f'tf' Pre,•n e and iniard' Dave
ht the lead to 14-pointl, but never eot
fort pr1,, 1dcd u J0•-t lead after hree
a ny cloger. Pat Ryan. who 1COred 10Rall!S fotwllrd Pal Ryan pow ers hi$ Wo!I )' ,o th& J8Sk81 /hrougfl fl&/pJU5 Fi tchburg dB•
minuleti o( 11\a,
points over a fou r minute apen, and
lellde,s w11,1n Rams c11pr11,n Cfl'hs r,,01,s ba ttles tor rebounding pos,1,on
Ti;1ott.!l kept pouring m the poinu .
The Rams ,ncreued their lead to 8361 ,,i, 1th 12::la rematntng on the clock .
~ ninr httckcourt rnan Mik e Khmas 111 the 11pot\ 11f bai.ketball," 881 Nel by Tony Ferullo
""tuch mode the difTt:rencC
,.un " Hartford ts a splendi fr~ ~~~e~h:; :,~~ ;~e.:~:r
The rniddle -al(ed man in the h\ue,
Kluntb, 8 fi -fout :.! gem from We,1 l~rflv. 1'huoltng t.eam They
mply This time 1Lwas a li-2 thrashing. The
tu rtlenec-k sweater uid it all. "Thi
l-htrtford, i,hot 9 for -12 from the field t·Ap1111lm.-d on lhe1r opportum et.. h Ram, n~ • held an m,•incible 1 ~
w11" a really good ttame," he d r 111 1ht i,tame. w11h l(i or his 18 1,oi nu
t"rrt amh wa11 une of 1he more ~i&- lead and COhJed the rest ol t he W&y.
dnred , while conveM!iin" with n fri e nd
The win ga \·e the Rams a 2-0 recrnminK in the second h ulf. Kl ima, i a 1\ 1• t11c1nn- m lhe outco me r the
Rlun1:Mide the press table area . "Suford on the.season. while Fitchburs·•
folk came dose. hu1 nut quite C'ln&e nun s tarler fo r the Hawlu Hu, off- .::umt'
1he-l,enC'h heroic,- v. ere immense .
:--:etwn freelv adnuLt. 1hat his nch record dropped to a d i.smal 0-'6 .
ermu,:h •·
" li e wa~ tht>tr s park," stated Ramld,ci not 1uuve Jo thei r best c bil That •~ the t ruth . Thu, wa11 the 11tory
At Hanfo rd , Ct
ml cnm head l"tint;h ,Jim Nelson . " He LILCS "T hey JUSI didn't do t e Job
fur the Suffolk llniversily haMkeiball
hacl 1hc hot h11nd and did a im per JOh 1h111 .... as expected of them" re1eum Tuesd11y evenin~ when 1hey
uf hru1i,-:1n~ h1!- lf'om hack . There's no mark~ thf' tonfident hoop entor. HARTFORD ( 71 - Mark r,.;oon 8werr defe111ed by the Universi ty of
c1u1•l'1ton thnt Klurin• hurt ou r club a " I feel depth u• one of ou. r s nger 10-26: Larry Aye.rs 0 --'•4 : John Gra"Hartford. R7 -i8, before 1800 (anti RI
)!reat drnl "
po111ts On th11rnccas1on, hqwe\ r, ou r ham 1-0-2: 8111 Eller 3-3-9; Paul
The Center on I he Connec1iC'ul
OaS1ha 11 -2-2 M ike Kl imu 9-0-18;
It WAS all Suffolk in the fi~t 'lO rei-er,L-s Just weren't click\ng ."
t'fllllJlUM,
Dave Szarkowsk. -0-4 . T otal, - 34minutt's of a<·tinn Mak intt the tran •
:-iu after thre e con r~on,t
If you 11,ke 1t peak int o the record
l9-H7
J
111011 frum offe nse lo defense and vice
pla)ed in thu• sea:i0n. the! Ra
honks, 11 11howti that Suffolk hasn't
venrn in excellent fash1un, the Ra ms po,.itn,: a :?-1 rt("orlL
be&ll'n l·hrtford III hw;kethall ~ince 1um1"H:'d out 10 a :19-'lO halftime lead
" Tin.... lu~-s won"t let ui. do
Sl'FFOI..K' (in1
n 0 1,·sn Lanie 121959, when buhhy ilt,Ckli and gre&II} Sum1lk '11 t,l'irled io0rihomore fo rv.ard mul"h.'' said ~elMJn " We'll
unce ;1.2: ,'eat R\'an ;.·. \6; C"hrii; Ti.iot06
hfur w M the l'nol " 'BY rn look . A l)onu\an (Dr . 1)1 L11tle IM the club II\ hut·k Th is ii, a proud team. T C) a re .a -:1- 11. ~ick Tsio
6-0-12: George
peren111al D ivli,ion II power , the !>(·on nl( w11h I!', p,nnL-. at the half the n ~ne hun('h u(voung .
m 1 ' sur.e1, Kalojt.eris 1..(1.-2; J Pembroke 1-0-2;
HAwk11 uf HArl ford ha\'f' com pil ed a fimsht>d ""''ilh 27, 1'.!-lor-16 from the v.r II be hark nn the ·
trail S1e\.'t""Forltz.z11-0- • Ste-,:e Relihan 1hn\lu&nl ltfc111111• mark nf 19-i 8K&inst lu•ld)
nJthl av. B\ ··
0-:?; Bob ~1ello 0- -0 Totals - 35-8the Hams .
l'rnd111111NI ~l'h,011 , ·· l)onmon
" It was II tuut{h
·
1ela ra1ed -;~
Hnwcvt:r, on thiit parl1("u lar nitthl.
l.111lt• did 11 nil lo r Ub Seo~. re
Hnm :-. f' aptain l'hns Tsiou
"We
Suffnlk ~I\\'<' Hart lnrd all I hf'\' n1uld huund , p11!-'-, pin\ defemsc> \\"11huut ,·nnw ~1 drnw"
Hnlft1me: Suffo\ ~ - H a rtford 30
hnndlf' frum th(' n))enmg 11P lo the
Attf>nda nC"E' : 1
du11h1, thl' m1isl t1,11111nflll llJ( pla,·eron
You km1" i.oml'lhing, that iddll' artford 3-0. uffolk
finnl hu7.7..N
dw 0nor ··
111o:l'd mnn Ill the blue, tu leneck Team lu>rord-.·
" You t·ll n' t l('l up mw h11 111,?amst n
2-1.
Thi· tir~t Ill 111111 UtC'l- ol the serond 1-\H'lllN h11 at rij!ht on tht m
club like Ha rtrurd .'' c11mmc nt ed om·
covrt oh~er\'cr " If you build an ade- h11II ,,11~ ·a11rihu1ed to H ttrtlord's
('111\eJ!e p;opert_ ts not a new ideft .
comeback dn\.'e . Thir\' cla1o1.ed , pleyl'd
quate lead. 11 '. not 1t nil Mfe. The~·
t-h.ton C'it\ ouncillor Albert L,
-.1rt•1•1 ,:n ni,-: Sl\'lf' defrn:,l', esel'Uted continued from page 1
keep · nm11nl( haC'k , ~natc hllll( and
··
Dapper" O":\e 1iB1d that 11 years
" ell nn nffen,..e. rtnd did whate,er el~
Fulham nh,11 expreb ed doubt
d1~1o:1nl( n.l !ht' "nv "
Rj!O f> hied lejtu, t1nn to tax se era1 ·
-d w~1d tu do 10 l(l'I back Ill the "rl'l(Btdm.:: pa,!'.flge t)fthe bill. esa1d
Th, 1 il- wtuu tht> host 1eum did .
l
mst1lll on~, 111dud111g roli.:11n1r A pair ,,I lrt'f 1hro"~ b~ Noon .. The mnyor i:, nut very JXt>ul r with
'l'hf' I lnwks were duwn hy 811 uumy [t:.
. ha heen tr')'lllg since
with 7-:F, left 1:avt> Ha rttnrd a lead al ,\Ill' ,hilt• lt>g1:-.la1un• The tat won"t lejtei., a
LI ,... ,un11 1-t.4-:\0I eiuly in the 11enuul
O'
;1,
eil
sa1
th t tax exem1>t statua
fjfi.fil. whi ('h lhf\ n('\.'t't rehn - ,·ume 111 h1ii Aid until he la h ht!i
h11lf. 1ml unned to pla~ 1n1ell1~en1
~s allowed for 11 percent of cit \
,1w11 hudJ(el "
1r11m hall 1hc r1•nu:1111der ol the con • (llm•hed
pro1wrt _\ then and 1~ no..., 62.5
A nrn1nr fartor in 1he HA"k"' ,1c Flunnrr~ rt.•mllfked that he at,.
.
•
trmpt 111 retnuvl' exemp~ ~tat from ~m
The lui;r. "lttr nn 11 air-1ti,rcl Ill llt!l•lu1 1or\ "111- thf' ~,ellM 11hl\' of li-7 JUnlN
~emn
l'uul
ll11.'il\tt
(2·1
prnnt--,
11
mort' l(Ut1rd ~for k \;non , v.hu a,·c'tlrd
to help ~ ~ h e problem B~ not
Retrospect
..
.
tnJt tn srnne p<o0ple , l(el!1 morl' ink hir Iii 1rukl the G,.lkl. 14 rl'hnuml.;1.
helping. tht)· becnmtt part ·of the
continued trom p1ge 7
Ftir all ~ I ! ll("t1l hound..: lhf> •
1h11n ,hm111 v l'Krter, Ht•nn· K1iti,1n~er
problem The GA could plati all the
fnul luw rnll1h !opellk for thenuithh . SGA needi, more student;s ·ho will parties and pqrams it wantfl to, hut
and (.'her 1i 11nhin('(I All t~ui,: h ht> h11d
help ou t Many iltudent11 c n com,h111 tvp1t·11\ pro<lus1he !I 0"1 111-: (16 ~uflulk ""'' ai-8-fnr 16 from the ~·hantv plam and fin d fault H ellJy • tyina: what good will that d o if they don't
poanti.. 10-for -10 from the foul hne , H lit rtpe, Hartford 19-for-ZI
know h,t 1tudenl8 want':'
"The foul line i 8 proven weapon t hrir shoes. But they are no willing
fllll&ts). II wait the torn
hnolln)I: of

by Joe Repucci

Suffolk l.'nil; e rlutY bomba rd
Fitchburg State last Friday mght
a !leore of 117-80 at the Cambri
YM l'A
A t re mendous team ahooun1
play by the Ranu;, which provi
them with their second highest ga
point total in their hiatory , prov
be too much for Fitchburg to han
The Ram• a hot for a 1uperb 60'"f' o
of 8 1 from the floor, and ran off m
scori ng sprees at .-arious poinll of
game .
Senior ca ptain C bri1 T1iotia led
onslaught with 22-poinll . T1ioti1
nn a fine individual performance ,
tin ~ on 9 of 12 i;holl from the field
also hauled down 7-reboundB .
ward Po t Rya n provided aome h
comrihut ions with 21-poinu an
rehou nd..,; Rvan also 1hot with
c1sinn, poppin!f in 8 of 12 shol.l
The onh, hrt~hl spot fo r f _Jtch
o n th111i dim ni~ht was the QI
freshman forward Ed Romano
scored 13-poin u and gave Rama
ward l.)ono\.'nn Lutle fill on th
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Division II power Hartford derails Rams
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Quincy ~r. ,College

~~;~1~ ~~-~~~~~~~i;1;at

. N&w Womens Basletball c oach Doug Bishop see.s good lhlngs ahead fo r th• I.am

Bishop praises
~omen's hoop
bj Mark Ja,c:o
t-:v<'ry "ach, no melter what sport
he ur 11he eooches. hu the1 ~own ideas
on whRt make11 a winner. Well , newly

h1~ tenm11 played a twent y 11:am<'
!iehedule com.prised of small college
nnd Junior colletce teams Th11 team

BJ)po1n1cd women'11 bai.ketba ll coach

represe nt ed the Ninth Naval Dis-

Doug Bie'fmp iM nu different. He feel•
lhttt t he keys to having a winning
team ort conditioning and defense .

1m·t , nr almu8l all of the M1dweflt .
and ...,,en! to the North Atlantic
lleK1onal tournament and won it

" ('ond1t·foninK and· defem1e a•
1hinl(ll you've KOl to have LO be a win -

Thruu1Ch the exposure the playen got,
e1J:hl of them were reC'ruited by coi -

ner/'
id Bishop . "These fire two leKf>fl One of them i• presently cap1hi"'c1 a nyone can do. An)'one can get tam oft he powerful and highly rated
into l(hape with a little effort, ond l'rm1denrf' Collett:e, reflec-ted 811hop.
anvnni! ran plnv dcfenSt' lt '8 a mat
In 1974, 8i1hop oarnl' to uffolk
ter uf n xood mental altitude ," con - University to study law, upon advice
tim.ied 1he head coac h .
of a former roommate, who was at U1ihop haila from Standilh, Michi - tending the colle~ . He~ i1 nov.· in hi1
,_ i,:11n, population 1200, but now re - last year 81 a law student. He would
. idea in Winthrop . He attended the eventually like to r:etum 10 M1chi&an
l ' ni~erl Stateti Naval Academy in to iltart l,j,i own practice .
Anna1,oli1, Maryland . Following his
Hi s hop, a large 6'6" man. find• no
1909 graduation from the Academy, 1>roblems in coaching women . On the
81&hop WWI obligated to serve fi.,.e contra ry, "Tt-re ia no difference in
yeart in the Navy.
coaching women as oppoa,ed t o ~During hi11 undergraduate years at ing men , the Jn1me i,i atilt bask t the Academy, Bishop was a. mem~r bflll ," uid the coach .
.df the baskf'thall team there . It
" Wo men are more fun to roach be~asn't until after graduation 1hat he cauae they have (ewer preconceived
hegfln his coaching career .
ideas on the tame, and are more will In hia five -year hitch following col - , in1i: to l>e coached ."
lexc , Bi1th o p both pla yed and
Offensive!)' there are goe.ls which
coached . The first three yell/II, found he would like to do. Bi1hop would like
him playing for the s hip's teams, and to have a run ni ng offense on hia team .
ali,o for the tea,ns on the particular ' Hut height is essential in having a
basL>fl he was stationed at . Two of the Kood running 1ame. '' Height is a p reyea r11 he Wftfi named to the All -Na\')' requisite in order to be able to handle
teanr for his outstanding play . While 1he boards. but you have to adapt to
playing, Bishop got the opportunity the players you h'ave." stres.sed the
10 compete against the amatetlr
young coach
INtmK from It aly. G reece, and Spain.
When everyone was young they had
The 29-year-old coech spent matt dreams of be ' nx or doing l()rnething.
of h 15 la,it 1wo ye1:1rtt in the service ·nll' M1chiga native is no dlffettnt.
co,u:hing a num ber of team, . One of "I ...,.Anted 10 be a major college men 's
bmiketball coach .• But right now I'm
1101 init1rested in rnakinK coachi ng my
\'oc,u1on .' If the chance came along
....,twre I cou ld practice as an attorney
and mach, then t would cQmnder it . I
wouldn ' 1 wan I 10 gt'I invoh'ed 1n a
high J,lc.•ared prot,t:rttm where recru11 .'
m~ 11111e was needtd and things hke
th111 I Just ...,,uuldrft enjoy thflt type .
,1( ~1tua11on ··
You mighl wonder how a man from
n s n1111I tu"n 111 :\hc h1~an would find
fo ., way 10 n con('hlll~ job 81 Suffolk
December
lh,.hnt> lid ft 11rnu11ni,: report for the
111"11 · .. tc m Fr n thnt point he ¥18!1
12:00 to 4:00 p.m.
m 1·,111rnr
th 1he athletlc depart ·
nwnl .f1111111 i,. Nt•li-on, A:t1oistant Ath Beer, wine an~
11'111· l>1rP1·10r. rnntarted Bis.hop ,md
ulll'rl'tl 1h11 _r,b 111 h11n if a team was
tons of tun \

RATHSKELLAR
and
PROGRAM
COMMITTEE

PRESENTS

"Jamaica Way"
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l sth

lnrnwd

combonauon of ,teal,. i :.ittod alone in froot of Gibbona by winc Bob
goala . and good puck congto hand Barry and de(enaeman Bob Boyle .
the Goal a 6-4 defeat a Boaton . The lead ;umped to 6-1 on a goal by
Arena . IBAt Thursday .
viaitora McEleahey, una.iat.ed, richocbetinc:
jumped off to a 5-0 ad\'an
e early, the Puck off o{ Gibbons u be llood
and withstood a typical
.coring (ar out of the c:reue.
outbu.nn of t.hree goalfl ~ • in tbe
Suffolk got beck in the .... me in a
game to claim the (ricWry.
hurry . Surrette slapped in a back.
Suffolk wafl at the short e of a 3.0 hander on a p&N from Billy Me'1core after one period. Noth I really Divitt with 6:23 ldt . Wine Tom FCJWy
clicked in the way of offe
and de- tbf'n 1tole a pu1 and hit mat.e John
fenae aa defender1 quickly tole the Ba1lio a minute later. Surrette tMD
puck and ,cored on many caaiona. found M cDivitt for the lut Goat
Suffolk 's staunch goaltend
Ricbie score witb OOly. L21ee0nda left, u the
Gibbons (facing 381hoL1 on~ nisht} team quickly found themaelvea only
fint made a 1ave off o( left n1 Mike down 6-4 at the eqd of two period& .
Lake . Then Bob Weddleton stole an Suffolk defenaeman Ba..rl Johneoo wu
erra nt paaa and (ed Lake (, the lint both the offenaive and defelliaiw ata.r
goal with 8:02 lefi . Wins W h Feld- durinc the ee.rly ~ d period acorhol'lae 101 the fint of hit t
a:oall ing d.roucht Jivin1 out aome· nice
with five minutes remaini I on a paaees, takina: bard abota on net, and
bla~t to Gibbon 's ri&ht, ane he stole playin1 tight checlinc: defenae.
the puck. Quincy got thei, nal ioal
One atall;ltic that got loet. in the
or the period with lesa than
m in - final acore wu the fact that the Goe.ta
ut.n remai,nin1 on a n ifty up ice ruah . had 48 ,hot.a on Quincy p)tendin,,
with quick pa.un from wi
Dick oullhooti.n, them 26--12 and 19-14 in
Hanl ey and Feldhouse on
the final twb perioda . Neither aquad
ah un,c-uarded Billy Conno
had very m~y acorinc chancea in the
othe r C redit S . U. defenae
third period, due to cloee man to man
Norri, with a fine check
defenae on the part al both aides. lt
formance in the ~od.
re■ ulted in an inability tottayin Neb
The Goe.u centered their nt ro,al other '• zone for any Ion, alNt.c.h. The
around two Quincy tally, in t.he ae<:· teama spent the entire time chaai.na
and period . With 15:48 left, · &b each other in and out of their areas,
Kaa1anowic-z .cored on a
cin, and the 6-4 ICOte 1tood up .
puck that Gibbons couldn't arab in
The Goall Ioli their third araiabt
um@ . Four and a ha!( minu
later:, 1ame and are 0-3 u a result. The
the
played the
al
team playa· ita firlt official road pme
Suffol k wins C huck Devin
on January 19 at Stonebill Collete,
puck and fed defen&eman S
ASlAF Rink, North Euton, MIN., at
rette for a KOre to goalie Wi
9:00 p .m .

eo,ta

Rams' Ra blings

by Don Grennan

un_d._ergraduates playing o
sdiool divi1ion . .. Beca

tor ,HOMAS ~Al.SH aoya that thia ___,
iting ever. Interest ia very hich with over 150
14 tea.ma. There are alao 12 tea.ma in the law
or the amount of team,, in the Intramural

~:~~e~:f~~;;R;;n~~";!;.,t;c:iJ~t:;;c:,lK~
J:J~~/
KEVIN BE:LANGER ond ETER GEORGE
ANNG/JlLBERTbu
eonis for both men an
men wiJI at.art at.the
t the Charlee Rivt!r Ten ·• Club ... The Suf. Their next game ia Moh y ni1ht at 6:30 va.
llege at Bo.ton Arena . Co e on out and ahow
JOE PEMBROK
a 6-3 bl.ci.up forhu looked i~preuive in
first two outinp.
11ainst NaMOn College
d Fitchburg St.,
lay B~anl College today at
. M . at the Cambrid•• Y ... DONOV. ' R. 11'' LITTLE r=rdod • Ram, fint 11am
dunk of the aeaaon i. .t eek's 117-80 victory ovt.r itcbb'P'I'. St.

announced that intramwal
heginning of next semester
folk hockry du~ iii now 0Bunker Hill Community C
your support for the GOA
ward on the ba11ketball tea
He scored 13 and 14 poi
respect ively ... The Ram1

•:JOpm
...)Op.m
1'0Clpm

UJOp,n
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Wonderful Pabuloua Fantat.ic, Jr.
the 1rmtnt ente\iner in the world."

arts-------

Prom a 10ft-1hoe Mt and My
Sbdow he roll, into impenonatiom
ol Barbara treiaand, Billy EP11toin,
a ■d hims,elf. all of whom , o( coune.
90llnd inc eaact.ly the,. •me

Shawn's satire scores
as "first-rate"
by Phil San loro
/
Th, S,cond Greate1t Entertainer l(l
1h e Wh olP World Wr1tt,n , con ceived . directed. choreoBraph ed.
stG/ltd, and e:Cecuted by D1dr Shown
At th e Ro,ton Repetory Theatre
AA we lert the theatre I heard 10meone rerer 10 Dick Shawn III being
" moat seriout" about hi1 coA1edy .
Where comedy comes off II being
a nything but aetious still eludet me .
BuJ Shawn tum11 hi, one-man act
(th playbill describea it u •·a ployfo
two act.a") from an overtly hilariou1
cal'QIJael of entertainment to a poiR1"
nan1Jy phlloeophical merry -ro-round
And he meana it.
Shawn i, penonal. The entire
production i1 written , conceived, di •
reeled , choreographed, 1taged, and
performed by thi1 ringmaater of the
comic-utiri1t1 . Like the m81iC of the
circus i1 to the four-year -old , it'1
encha·ntin1 to be part or Dick
Shawn'• biggest 1how on earth .
What he hu to aay aboul America
and the world hH been told in count•
leM epitodea before. Watergate i1
emharraMm,i. Rhodet1i11 i1 n't funny.
Hutfra 111 111c-keninK , Bui it ' 11 how he
fl.ftYti it th,H kee1>11 the audience m perp,e1ua l glee while mamt111mn~ a cert.ain re.peel for the arti1n .
Hia forte here La ell.china UI off
guard . M we await hi1 entrance we
aee the 1tage 1et in urban American
11~m. A heap or old ne~papen.
bum t tou1 . grapes, and 1idewalk
bricks 1it1 center 1tage before •
decaying wall .
A huge "mirror" sit.I up1tage cen -

ter. 11 deak 1u pporting an ancient Viclrola and II pint of Canadian Club 1ill
r1l3ge left.
The piano ~n11 with an intro. We
await 1he entrance of "t he AeCOnd
greate11 entertainer in the whole wtde
w n"rThe
l ~ iano bit. cl'ffCt ndo. No
Shttw
T
mu11c be11n1 a1a.in .
Again t e c re1cen do . A1ain no
Shftwn .
" He'• probably not ready to goon ,"
prof~ my friend .
" He's ao crazy, he 's probably not
even in the building," uid I.
The maestro 1riee once more.. A&ain
Crncendo. Again ,nothiq. We a.""t
peq>lexed . Silence. Suddenly the
newspapen ruffle and tremble &nd ,
alaa, S hawn emerse1 fro m under the
heap
" Are you kidding me" He wu
under that icarbaie all thls time""' ti •
cla1m1 my friend .
" Ha . 1 knew it all along," aaid I.
"Thi11 i.11 not garbage," 111)'1 hawn ,
" Thia ill information ."
From the out.NL. Shawn has the
audience on a tight wire . "Wire, you
i.11v'' How can man actually comm~1mc11. I(' thrnu~h a w1re'J How the
hell C'ftn he transmit hi• voice through
a piece nf lousy .,.,re?"
In a ""•minute repetoire hawn
managll!I to criticbe, IOc:iatly, the en tire Watergate Witneu NeW1 Team
m hHtely lime.rick form . •
There once waa .a maA nom¢d Spiro
Who C'ould h.ou,r been a hero

If It wven 't for the black cot
who found th~ tape

He juqJ... too. 0.-,..
And he employ1 ua in his audience

p1rt1cip1.tion number, • IOOI no one

W ever heard of.
He finiahet with one ol thc:.e aonp
you hear now and then .

Ir ·,

o~ of ihou 110n.,1
vou h~r now and thm.

/r ·, onf' of tho,e 'o/'I'
h~r now and then. .
It ·, ont of thon aon,,..
a damn good tonf . .
It '• a damn tori, IOfll . .

.)OU

It ·,
u,hile •wupin, up at Watt'rga
Which opened to flood.a of ou
eous political humor. Even the
dent -elect wu shucked .
"President ~anut , co me ou
your 1hell 1 "
The 1how never ends.
" I hwe bananaa. No aeedA. ,
" I hate turkeys. Turkeys, p
kin1. and mince pin. They·re all

,...

hawn begil\l to tire, unquettion.ably 10, ~t the finale. He aqueun b.il
a,ang... .He droPII hi> banana. He M&ira the act all over qain, meNUII up
eYery line in hi.I repetoi.re.
He INvet with • ban&. Smoke
bombs 10 off on either aide ol the
1t.a1e. He aa out ol material . He ii
weary. He ia finished. For thil performance, anyway. He has anot,b er to
do man hour.

"The United Stata will raJJ
bottom of 1ht ocean and
Bridices wtll become president.
hawn'1 fatisue ia carried over to
" Kida today . They walk
nd
9queezing their lemona ' till the uice the audience II they uit. " He'• inrun11 down their lep. And they ant une ." " He never stops .'' " He ~
'Hey , man , what 's hap~nin'"!' And groat. " " He'• absurd ." Yet ao ii the
thei r pareni.a Kresm , 'l don 't now world .
what the he!l'1 happening. But · 'tit
l)idl: Shewn, in a two-hour onenice. my 10n likes citru1 fru it ."
man show, bu a little.to say abou •
By the end or the first act, th man lot of th.inp. What 1w U)'9 ia lmout.
1s so H:hawited , he rail• to ~ fl oor
How he la.YI it aa funny .
and r uperata right t.bere r~ t e 15
It ia intereating to note that ,
minute interm i.taion.
And then he'• b«ick . Thia t ime throughout the eveninc, 1 1ubcontaking ataba at the impel"IOnality and acieusly rlanced at the bi& yellow sicn
pl11ticity of the entertainment
Id, hanrina on the 1tap nU. It re.t.
h11 world . He appears here u 'Mr . "Denger. Man • t woric."

Mason and Gallagher

~~Iu!~:Y fir,all~.~i~~rong~~=~~ d
~-~:!:':~!:~~,a~~~?.~.ed.

Wjlh the release of hi, double. live
The band of Jim Kreuger on aec album , Ctrtified I..iu,,Oave Muon ond guitar, Rick Jaecer on drum,.
a ppears to be followi ng the path of Gerald Johnson oo beM and Mike
fellow English rock -n-roller Peter FinniKan on keyboard, and vocal.a i1
Fra mpton .
.
1he tiJhteet Ma10n hb ever had : at
Frampton'• career waa 11 • 1tand- timet1 you can 't tell the difference Ge1lill when the releue of hit double tween Cert ifi ,d and the 1tudio relive set , Frampt on Come, Ah ue, cording, .
launched him to 1upe.rstar 1U.tua.
The album's only drawback ia the
Ma10n muat be hoping that the same lack of any new Muon material.
f'ate will befall him . Judging by hi1 With the uception Qf the Eagl '
new album and recent Muaic Hall ap. "Take It T o The Limit " and the bluet
pea rance, he's certainly detifrvtng of staodard "Goi n O,o,wn low," 1he a lit.
bum is devoid of new aong1 a.nd even
Aner a somewhat fruatrat1n1 carter these are C0\'er ,·ersion1. Still the a lin term, or popular 1ucce&1, Muon bum 1& techmqually perfect and. in
deserves 10me. kind of reward . In m0&t ca8e8, the live \'eraion1 are
1969, following hi1 departure from clearly supe~ to the 1tudio uackll.
Ste,•ie Winwood 's band Traffic,
Sl1turday njgb1 at th$ Muaic Hall ,
Ma80n releaaed hi1 first 10l0 album , Mason told the aell -out crowd thal 1(
Alone ToRether . Simply put, it wa11 they hadn 't heard the new album ,
an arti1tic ma11.erpiece, an album they wear going to hear it then .
that's considered by many LO be one
Anera brief~ningaet of acoutt ic
of the beat of the 1960'1. But there liea material, Ma10n 1trapped on hi• Fire •
the proble m. Since then, everything bird and proceeded LO lei IOOII! with
Ma10n ha1 recorded h11 been held up aome or hi• belt playing to date His
to ltlo~ Together and found lack - fluid, lyrical guitar work Wat oicely
ing. EverythinK he'• done, includ1n« counter-pointed by tht raunchy, al aome fine albums, h~ been over- ·m01t heavy metal, guitar playing or
1hadowed by It lone Toi'ther
Jim Kreuger, eapeci aUy on " Pearly
Wit h t.he releaae of Ctrt i(ied L1ue, Queen " an~'All
Along the Watch•
thinp could chanae for Maaon. With- tov.·er." Du g •• ad.keeper," the
out • doubt , the e.lbum i• o[er the concert 's finale. uon and Krue1er
beet recorded live album•
be re• 1tood face to fa ce and traded off
leaaed in 10me time. -Jt', •
mplete , bh1te.rin1 10101 Even then, it wu
recording of Muon'• conce •t the bau player, Gerald Johnton, who
Universal Amphitheatre; it nta ln1 drew the evenings loudest ova tion for

In addition to " Headlr.eepe ', the
band did two other numbers ot. on
the C"t ifitd Liv, album . T
two,
"Taking The Time To Find ' and
" Let It Go, Let It F'lqw," we both
Muon ori1inal1 that • will ho fully
Jind their way onto hi• next al io releHe. Maaon ian't the world' moet
prolific 10ng writer IO that lbum
miaht be tome time in comin , even
lhough the dnving rocker "
t Go"
flO unded like one of M
belt
compoen ion1 in years.
Whether or not Dave M
fo llow the path Ael down b
Fram1>ton remains to be seen but if
CN'tified /,,ive and hi1 M · Hall
performan ce are. ind icaton then
Muon s hould finally achieve supersta r 1tatt11. It will have been • long
time cominK,

Blues
by. Kur t Kroebe.r
Oot•e Maaon/ROt) Gallaghe •Mw1c:
Holl /J e-c:embf!f' -I. 1976
The audience at the Muo
allagher double bill recrived l'ft
than
enou~h quality muaic from t es.e diVt!r&e but equally talented guitar1sl/showmtn Dave Muon · a laid
hack mu1ic1an that bu a
ack for
writing beautiful , melodi
Rory Ga llagher occui nally
a 'llov. , -wnu -halla d but hi tour d,

h~h -p~bed nxk
and blu in an incredibly virtuoeo
style of guitar playing without a.q,y
gimmicks or tric
juat pure pov,'er.
Mp.son i1 the more
ned 10n,writer
while Gallagher rev lJ in the blues .
Ht ii a member
a dyinc inati tut,on ; sticking LO
blu form aa
more ~em muaic ~v atOUDd
him ,
• Rory Gallagher o
tnd the aud1encet' c rs proved th.at
Gallagher', deterved recognition b.u
ri n somewhat a ve cult status .
MOit of hi 50-m· te aet wu deri\led from hia ne .,;leue Calli"'

Cord
Opening with ' Take What 1
\\) m1 " Gallagher
red throu1h his
musical 1tyle1 u e ~keel on that
o ner: he 1luck
hi1 bluet \"tin.in ·
"Ga mg Card " and •nl Admit )Vhen
M>• by'a Cone,·• and 1 howeci bia
m,11owe aide on " oonchild ,'' Hi•
gui~r pl ·ng wu mazing . no mattet what h lay
}Wry Ga . roved bi.I ,rift.a on
.1I~ guu..ar ll)mJ on "Soup Uped
fo rd .. Galla1her performed the oum be,- aL a breaknecking peed wNlepl,ym,1 com j,lea 1liJe WOrk. He Md ·
1tw audience eat+t{c out of hand by
thjr' end of h11 pdwerhouae aet On hi.I
next trip to Be.ion the Jrilh ,uit.ari.lt
t.>uld be b adliner 1natead of set •
t1in« for bem1 an openmc act. Hi.I
d1y1 of pa_y1nc fh• du for hit blue:s.
11~ <,vt>r

j
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Ronstadt: anxjous yet captiva ing

I

1

hy Steve Sci pi one
1./1\ 'IJA Ull1\ 'S1i \lJT
.Hl ·.•••Jc
JIAU. /J l-:CJ::MRf.'li Ii l!lih
' J' lwrt· wn!( an 1nll'r\'11 I lw1wtt11
.. ,ml<(i-.
l.111d11 Hun,;;tndt hHd JU!>I Jm1 ~hed
..., 111,l!m,11 .. <'ml\· · anrl wa ... dnnkml( 11
,l!llll'-. 111 \\Blt>r flw 1.drt!!h ~h1>1wd nncl
IPII wnh II clu!lt•r f11 thP num S o nw 111
!lw 1111du•nft• hu1,1t•d \\'luh• f,(Ullllrl"-1
Amin•"" f: uld p11·k1•d up f'h~ ,tutrdi..
l.111<111 hru-.lwd ull lwr hl111 k Jump'-1111 111111 rf'lllmrd um·erl111nh to the
m1crnphn111• :,,;1w -.11ir1ed 111 !tit of her

"' JH_'f1plt>. -.1Jntli 1. acl"11111pa med by
1111 1\' a IJlllflu ur /l .... ,r, h pirkt>d JCUI
lttr. 1he \;, oir, f .. n,nw h11rder and are
11l1t•n l>llnt'l ll11l , •1 l 1o1.11h 1- harpl) drawn

hn•8rh .. "'hl' « 111 ..-.1 C"111 1iden1 when
TIit' 11mkl'nn• l,11:- lo hlur lhl' fun1s uf
,, .. a11 1•nll11 11 tn mdudr fhl' mu1,1
l

ian,
All 1hit• 111aterml ln r

\1nnd,n rul(h(,-

Ha i. ~ o Pride- " or ·

es·peredo .. iwere

•,ounded Linde pe ormed "H .. ten
Oown thf' Wmd " wi ha 1low11rmgt.h
and

rh)1hm that were ofT11et
ward 's doJ<}roua
e chorua. ·i,oee
y an e.ntbrallin1
t pitted Ron that of the b4nd
ni . And. ac~ m drew Gold on
ed to lran.Corm
• •,..,.,.
el " into a peri.onalmell'la,,tetoev
member flthe .,__ _ _...,._ _ _ _ _ __
&IMtf'I\'

h, bus1s1 Kenny

harm11n, Hx.-al 1..11 t
Ati:am .. was graced
-.lo--.· ne11ce ndo t
,., ,adt'~ music again
111 u race ln lhe ra
pnn1f'd o nly hy
piano. Lmd,1 mane
" H et1r1 l.1ke a W

•111 ml!IJJ I(• <1 ho"" 1w11h the e xcepl mn
111 lhl' :-.f 111w ·. "'Turn hl mg D1ce "1 11>R~
111ken Irum Honstadt 's last four al hum:- . Snnl(l' like " \Vilhn ,·· "Sih:er
·1·hreudi;i Rnd nulden Needles.·· "Love
lm,1 1•xpt>r11 1 11rl'~ m Bo-.1 1111 when 1-. a 'Hnse," and "That'll Be the Day"
-.nmt•uru• from 1lw M.><-nnd balcony h4td lhe c rowd 8tam ping and yelling, audience
Of all the Mmp.
-.1· r1•1111wd , " Ah ' rn Je!II Cf/17.\' ·~ut
<11 rt'nnuni.: t>,·ery time Lmda sent her
1
l.1ncln . h11h\' "
l.au1?ht~..liw1• <iw.1rli na: awav from the con• to oompletely bring
t·111ns int u balanc
l'rup11•tl :\'.N\1111-.h . Hnn~tndt fnr1u•d fillt'l" 11f tht· lumd' rhythm to the t op number, " You're N
1thf'11d , 1111, 1 lwr 1wx1 numhit.' r Tht• 1w,-.1 1u•r-. ,1f 1tw halcom•. The ten hand ilJli luK chance
luul{htt•r fndt•d Rnd th£' nppl.u,;e ht>
~1 0 11 Hnnstm lt conJu rt>d ~p by drag did. lonti: and loud
1{1111
l{t lll{ out the pauses be tween the
the m ·t>I .M m the ~
Ahhoul{h i,; hl' hn~ IK'e11 ~wrfornunw w. 11rds ·· wf'f'CI. watts. and wme" dur
i,,mrc l!ff i l. l.1mla ll111u1111d1 Iii ~till 111 ~ " Wiflin " may hove ruu..ed the nap And Ronstad1 fina
her 111nti:111Jl and sha
lri~htt'rwd h, the Sl lll{l' . Ont> ~et•l" 111111 0 11 !ht• Mu-i1 c Hrtll ca rpel ii.
H c redi1ahle boogie .
am.u•I\' t•111lwd1ed tn tht> 1 lutchmti:
Nune1hele!i-~"-, 1he m011I arr(!,ljllOI(
The hand compri
w.n, sJw lt<n11 .. ••n thr m1kl."!-land. and p11 rt i. of !he 11htw. werr the 11low lonely lum Rt>t.-.1rd•11 fi
tht• flY.kY.urd , d1-..-.11t·mlf-<I manner l111Undi,, 1h111 hniughl Linda qu1ver- Kenny t-:dwa rd! on
1h111 lll'r 11rmi,, 11111\t' whf'n 11ht• tneM t11 1111,t~1pm11n 10 !hf' fore . Howdines,;
on keyhoa rds and
undt·rFt·on• hf'r lnu·.. with ho(h- !,mg• 11\lllRled 1111 0 rl""erence when 1he
Wa ch1P I on lead
lllll!I' ~\"lwn i-ht• 11, m,,.., 11lnne•111 fn1nt
upt:-111 11~ t' horrlt lo " 11 11~.. l1kt• " (.,()\'f'
Holts on drum 11. and

,·m,.

V

pedal Ille-el ; aito the Y1W'Utile lf'"iWI
I.Y one menaced Andrrw Geld, who played cuitar and
incer and n1W1 i• keyboard . and with the aame mu.i polarity. That caans put on hit own 46-minute abow
Good," gav' the prior to.Rona1.adt'a. Hia aonp, num Jam , and they bers lih " H eartaches on Heart .
nough l o raule aches: · "' Endl81 fhlfit '' and the
U8ic Hall Mata. Buddy Holly CUNic, " LNmin1 lhe
Jy 1ynchn>'¥z.ed Game·· l)ipped easily and pWIIM.ntly
ing enough tb do into one t'ar and out the other.

Lumet c~ptures a "network"
of greed, sin, and neurosis
by Grace Furnui
NliTWORK

)

/Jirpcted b.' S,dne)

l .u
t Wr1tff•,i IJ\ l 1add, <'ha)•/·
-~~·\ W11I, ·Frl\f' /Ju11m1a ,, Wl llinm
lfol d1 •11 , / 11•tf'r l-'1r1d1 and Hub f'rt LJu.
Lnll Upf'm, /J pr /6 at the 'ar:k l'l
Allf'\
The impreuion of tele-.•ji;iion new1

Faye Dunaway and W1ll1am Ho/den en•
gage ,n a 1,1191c romance m Network

appears to be a sm iling fact' rambling 011 about a dHy' e\'enl . Well , the
honesty of the telr\'ision ne1work and
the i1ani l v of the televi1ion neYr'I •
rnster ha~ heen unco\'ered . NPru-ork
1,., 11 f;Qtirit·ul conwdy -drama reveal mK the twhind-the -M.'enC8 hHppen llll!" of It major teh.• ,·1si11n nelwork . It
1:oncernR ihe many -i,ided hfe of e
newi, Hnchorman. the ~ut,I im1>h •
t'OI 1011 ._ of people in vul1,,ed in Lele•
,·ii-iHn program ming. and the corrup111111 uf ~nei.1 new'I. Nttu ork real •
ii;raca lly pro.,eru the future of tele , ,11111111 0 ~ bein~ run tolalh· hy I h_e
r,unpetiti-.·e husineSR indu~tey,..sacr1ficini,: , he huritttn dignity o f 1he
mdividuel. S,dm.> y Lumet , who also
dirct·ted l)o~ JJa_\ Afrt•moon. dyes en
t•x(·t>llent Joh nf ind1vid1,1alidng each
i·hnrurlt>r pnd emph~·i1inw this uut rKl,(t'tiU'I l o rm•t for telt•-.•islon prt~j,(rnm111111~ from 11: d ) Chl\'efsky s

10u1wrl1 i.crt'l>nplMy
The- -.1 (lry t·i:11ten- on the lift> of
ll n1411td Ht•ale ( Pe1er Finch}, a fad
i nl,! ru·., M·1i-.1f' r ·who h4'~)!.I ► 1hr luw
ralllll{iil of .\VL'BS T.\' . a major nel work in :,.Jew York . In the upen1ng
i.cene, Beale and the ptttiident of the
network, !\fax Schumache r (W ilham
Hulden ) Rre drowning their 1roublet1
111 liqmir when lieHle re,·cals his in tent inns to commit suicide on the air
ne:ct week . Beale procla1ms this en •
deRvtir on na11onwide telev{i
·on and
expresitc& hi• feeling & tow
new,
und 1ele\'1!l ion t1s " Bul/Jthit, Bull·"h11
"
.
Diana Chr1!lt1nsen (Faye Duna way) , the netwo'rk ' vi!'e-president .
t hinks that Beole can become the big •
ges1 perMm"~ty on te levision and re•
veals her plans to the all-agreeing
se ni o r corporate executive Frank
H ackett (Robert Du-.•atl) .
The c reative imttgination of

Chtt,•ef~h L~ magnificently portrav~ when the regular new8Cast
de\:elops int• a weeknight variety
t- hnw srn mng HoY.ard Beale and a

11,· e nud,ence. Afte one of his ove.rpuwenn)' peeches concerning tele"1smn·~ d Lruc tio of the human
1111nd , HQWard r
UI . The camera
d~es in . The audirnce ri11e1 to their
feet in a round of 1pplause.
The tahlN a re t med when Beale
decides t u c hange he content of his
s peeches. calling merica a dyin(
democrnc)• and a ouncing corrup.
110 0 within the n work. After this
outrageous outbu • the net~rk is
f11ced with a dile ma . urpriAingly
enough , the end u the movie indi ca1es the ter m in ion of H oward

Heale '!! uploitatio .
Pe1er Finch giv
perfqrmHnce as an ngry prophet an •
nouncin,r the hypoc 'ciesof our timea.
Anvone '-''ho.can co vince the peop le
nf t\ew Yorlt'"City I stick their head11
ou t of 1 hear apart
nt windows and
yell. " I'm as mad a hell and l'm not
i,:omg to take it an more," and as a
r~ult. causes the r ings to ky-roc-k l'l . can ctrtamly
kt'd upon 81 a
super hero.

The First Annual Globe -Santa Pi
wiil be held on Thursday, Decem
the Christmas Rathskeller. Featu
g~la event will be a collection
friends who will ~ auctioned off
ients of pies for contributions to t
Globe Santa. Come on down an
release some of those after final frustrations on these people . and help to make ·
th~
ristmas a little brighter r some
chi ld who, without your help, w II exp,erience a very bleak Christmas.
,.· ...
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